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~Atlantic Sun,..
By KEVIN McCONNELL

501.. ()pi!Uo!oJ" &IUor
Dr Arthur Ande.-, Fk>rida At!aNk
~,ty professor of ~Iion and
'""" BeoIch CoulK)'~ Bootrd CMJr·
_. " under consideration by <he Scan::h
ee.rnnultee for !he ne", pnsiden, of FAU.

Anderson was nominated by 11l.om;u
1>till', Palm Ikach Count)' Schools
Superintendent; Jon Moyle and Sam""l
~. Wes. Palm Beach allon..,)'•.• ,\
lb>nt he', qualified 10 be presiden' 01

fAU. Aaled Moyle.

·'He'••wan< of problems in the com
munity... and I·v.. been impressed by his
pcrformence ... "halrman of <he Sct-.I
8<Nord .. • remarkod Moyle

Then:: !lave only been 19 nomirulliono
OUt of lhe """"",ted '200 for the po.i'ion
mllde open by FAU's Curren, Presklenl
Helen Popovich's resignalion in
November. TI>e-deadH..... for applic.nts is

Jon Moyk

Apri130and the ......... preslden' i. e~pectcd
to be ........,., by July.

Andenon. elecu,d in 1986 to the Palm
Beach Coun,y School Board. has .- yel
ac<:cpl~ 'h~ nomi""ion. In ""nsidering
'he no""""Uon Andenon says he is "'ry_
ing '0 m.ke a genuine llS5CSsmen, of ,he
level of .uppon and the opponunily ror
1.UCCe$s, ••

5i,..,., the an_no:emen1 of Popovidl',
rca;pation. AlIdo>non ha$ cc<:ei"ed pi-..:
calls and messaaes (rom members of the
communilV enc:ou..-a,nll him 10 "mllke •
..,riow bid for !be IPAUI ~ncy.,
~i,,& 10 Ande..-.

An JlCtjv" member of lhe comn....o"y.
Anderson is • member of <he County Wide
Planning COlI",,'1 (chair of .he Oi.\I"'I",
and Resolutions Comminee) 1lI1d. nwomber
of the B<>ard of 01 ,.,.,lors of ,he SQulh·
!:OUn,)' United Way. 10 nan.., a roo",
ofganiZlltions he is activ"ly involved in.
.... ndenon has been a, FAU for len yeoon,

Judy !\I)'"""
DIrector or Alumni AfT.i.."

cordI". 10 Mycrs_ Sou<h<:a<t Banlc
will ai..e FAU • nertain .......nt

of money for ~h ne.... can:! a<:_
coun, CSlablis/>od. The Un,versi·
'y will .100 receive a percentage
of money from ,he bank in ltCCOC
dance '0 ,h,' dollar amount or
ehargu made with the FAU
Credil c.ro., "I1>e money will be
kepi in. general Universily rund
.nd used where ,he need is
grealest as dcIennined by the
FAU Foundation.

Soulheasl Bank•• member of

S«' CREDIT CARD/p.3

"The University ~omes more visible and the curd
users are receiving a good deal at the

same time."

n, AffaIrs. Other benefiu incl_
a 'rKC period and no tnlCf'e5t
wiltt ....."unly paymena. n... card
will be affiliated w,1tt the "",ion
wide PLUS sy.'em.

"Thi. 's a re.lly goo<l appor_
tuni,y '0 ge,FI\U's name ou, in
to ,he community." Myers said,
"The Univers"y become$ more
.isible and the card userS 're
receiving. good deal al !be same
time.••

11M: University. as • whole •
.... i11 benefil from Ihis new
reven.... genu....". prognm. a<:-

Parking Univer.i,y een,er (UC) renova,ions .nd 'he SIIi'US of Ihe Ra'
were among ,he major ,opies di""ussed a' ,he Mareh mc<:ting of the
Universily Advioory COmmLllCC: las' wcc:k.

Concerni". ,he parking siluation. plans 10 e~..nd parking space were
~. 0Jn0crns about ~lalionofpark'na in front of the UC....here
many donn residents park....... of major imp<>nanee. Lc:e 8ur_
"""$, dIrectOr of au'<llar)' .ff.irs. said. il IS dlfroculllO contrQI parking
in 'hal p:orucular .n::a. C$DCClSliv ., ni..hl. bI:oeau"" of the numl>c<- or
Vl$ilOrs 10 the eamp.os and the ract lhat the police ron:c is unable 10 poi,roI
lou for IlIe,ally parked cars due to undcrstaffi".

BUrTOW$ $II~ he i$ culTen'ly wocking wi'h the dLreclOrohhe Phy'lCal
Pl.nl Dcpanmen' in onkc '0 nUlke ,Ite lraffic si$ns more .nracllve and
uniform 8uITows ....id many of the curren, $ign< appear 'e> be both
hon'ernade and confusing.

The cornmiuu also diSCussed redesigning the UC 50 Ih., 'here will
be more office space on the .sec<>nd floor. Sluden, Qo...,nuncn, offiees
and the Proaram Board office will be e:<pandc:d .nd IWO new lr1oe<'ting

S«' RAT/p,4

8y STANTON MORTON
Sun Sf"U Wri,..,

Parking situation, UC
second floor to change

adopt Master Card,
University logo

to
feature

-=:-~----"--,-----,..::,...----,,.,....:::..,...
8y CIIIU!:t,INE CIIROMEN

Ed.'foMn-C"j~f

FAU
will

In the .ge or ·'pla.$lic 11'IOr'l<:)'."

Florida Allanlic Un,v<:T$ily has
joined with Southeast Bank 10 or
rer alumni. srudcnU, f.:ully. staff
and adminiuralOnl Master Card
cr<><lil cards fcarorina the FAU_.

'T1Ie e.uet dat<: when the cards
...iIl be available is .- known,
howe..er. a mass mailing to the
;"......I,y, staff and alumni will take
plaee .nd applica"on rom,s will
be diltr,bu,ed un can,ptLS 10
Sluden~.

There will be no service
charglCS on the card ror the first
year and the yearly lICT"ooe charge
will be $21 follo....;n' Ihe iD·
uoctuction prorn<llion. KCQrdi,,&
U> Judy Myers.~ or Alum-

~u to stay with FSA

IIbe lase f'kJnda SCudenI AModaUoa IPS", mcetUII bold on
• Petlnw'y 15... Pon8acoIa tile nine -.... bod)'

1M! make up Ihe PS,,·. boud decidIlld 10 dauF Ibdr
-.:. IIc:faR _poowiDa tile ..... _ FSA .......

... --.__ by bow -.:h dI-. _ pD;l (aIppn>a.
.$6_~......,.whkb-.:bMad................

IDS-S-Body~ ......... ....-.....s.CIIrKDw
I. -""dI ........ _ ~. I'SA wiI!I __ • __
_01__ ......

.... .... _ ID _ acbool.·· laid
-w _I Ii•. w.·.. aD 01__.,.-_ _..,....

"' tlma_·ftI(PAUJ _1eh'1D& tbc FSA. 11 ..... _
*-'1 ct.Bp ID __ per ICbooI "- _'re lea.vu.,.··_.
••,.......~... _IUtpI'iMd8I!be dllciaion_

C I i ........... PSA.••ltIlcloIP .... _ .............._.··
ao-s-d. '"OliIIa"~ dec:ided ID ~!bIII: _ view

.. ne,. a-II7 IIIid -..,.Il .
'AlftI4 •• ....,... _ ...... 1_. 1"-

.........__ afJecI ... wIKIiI: _.,.-
~ !.d PSA ...,. .. IlIiDoI'My •... _ ~..,..on~

Gotcha...
F"U's baseball c.pta;n. J,.fT BoenDdt. slida lnlo basoe durirt(t p ..... q:.lnsf Monmoulh CoU~e
_ SatunUy. YAU Io5t u.,. ........ by • ...- or 7--4.

-
ENTERTAINMENT
r",u·s most lalemed comedians provided 'he laughs la51 Thu,~ay
e.e.,'ng, March 9. a, the US Comedy Compelilion held in Ihe Rat.
\\1'00 w~!he funniKI college campus comedian! Find out on p.16.

uotable Quote...
TQtrrolTVw... "One of the greatest labo,-SDl'ing

illl'rntions of today_"
Vine_ T. foss

LETTERS 8

HAPPY BUSINESS 9

ST. PATRICK'S FEATURES 12
DAY! SPORTS 19,



111' 'I Ito.

MardI 15, 1"
OQ

JIM DIX
Sun Staff W,.it",,.

3/06/89_Cranky colltlbl:
ele~ator car eauses crtsis a
carnpu$-A. 4:42 p.m. poli:r
were caned to Fleming Hall. Y..
once again. a school elevator III
laken a hostaBe_ Ifw'" only t:ao
what they wan'ed! ·Police fn<I
the victim who then lell thl: ..
before identity coukl be: obcaiotl
May ",e curb the hos.ile taol<o
des that socm to be inhere....
elevators before they begin d*
ing re.pon.ibili.y for .....
serious terrorist plots?

orr wllh eledrlclan'. looll
Unknown agcnt(s) appa~

,ealcd the f",nce of tlo
maintcnancc compound l<I breII
in.o a Stale van and rem;II(

several i'em.. Incladlll
screwdrivers and a nut I'UDI"l
The •.,.,.1 value: of the i.ems'"
"'as aboot $200, 001 includ~.

damage 10 one of the wi_
presumably caused as tlo
burgular(s) broke in. If pos
justice Is nill a1i"c, il <:auld ....
a jotling e"perience is in stoll.

!...utly. a subcommlttet ...
formed '0 Imndle the integ"..
of the calalog into a Publk R&
I10ns th"'"", for the Uni~etsln'

Ullimately. Berry walll it.,
content of the: c<llalog to be ....
aglnaltve, infomwtive and 10:1<.
tive; one th,.. will show <he Ib.u
of the Univcrslly.··

police: that friends might have
planted the book in the un.u.pec·
ling .'udem', bag as a cruel and
ernbamrasing gag. You can carry
a .une Or carry a grudge. but if
you are not carerul. you nut,y find
youf"SClf carrying humor a. your
own expense.

3/06I89-Whaddya ...ean the
P"'Ople ha~e 10 be: gone bero.....
we lock lbe bulkllng?_At ten
minutes past midnight two
s.uden.. emerged from the
bathroom in the library 10 find the
lights offthroughoot the building.
Power failure? No. Too horrible
.0 <:or>celve. bul nonetheless true,
they had been locked in the
library aftet' everyone had Iefl. To
preven. alarms from $OUnding,
they contac<ed the police 10 COme
10 their rescue 10 release them.
Do our library resln>Oms inter
face: "'ith the twilighl wne Or
should the people lockinB up jus.
be more careful? Maybe booh!

3/05/119--A"nnlng pradkal
joke In UbnIQ-<>nce again, the
lib....ry i. the arena for campus
disturbance. An FAU studen.,
"'hill' e"iling the libray al 9:25
p.m. ",as caught qui.e off-guard
when .he alarm pro'«'ed his
egress. The studenl WM thcn
e.o<:orted ··OOwnlOwn·' 10 the
campus polic",. Pleading ig_
noranc<:, the studenl explainod to

3/03I89-Vandalism lind pitTery
hit study lounge-In the wee
hou .... of the nighl. betw.,.,n 3/02
and 3103. unknown agen.(s) saw
Ii. to force open <he plastJc front
ofa bulletin board in the library's
all-night .tudy. Thi. was no or·
dinary burglary; the agen.(s) in
volved really went for the crown
jewels whe:n I~.ey damaged .he
board'S frame ·and made off
with...pI>otos and pos.ersl F""'f$
of escalation of this IYpe of
criminal activity bring to mind
nightmares of people robbing
conveni",,,,,,, stOres to """'II''''
microwave popcnm.

1990-91 University catalog
makes changes for new look

what needs to be pan of a good wM also discussod am<>rJ8 ....
By ALUSON LAl\.'fBERTI catalog. Berry wanU the catalog committee. The members ba",

SO'" N~W6 Edilo,. 10 r.:fleet an accurate reprellC:nta- set up two different goal!< 'Cp'_

Studen,,", faeully and ~taff can tion of ..... prognuns and cnurse~ ding this aspect of the eatalos:
,""pccI to find """"" changes in the offered at FAU and to prc;scnt..... one i~ the placing of the tl\lllt
1990-91 edition of the Florida faculty M a focal point of the te"t in machine rtadable fona.
Atlantic Univer.ity catalog. A Unive....ily and include M much Thi. has largely been do"". lit
cOmnliuee has been fonned by infomunion about .hem as po••i- second was the creation of." ..
Rober1 1. Huckshom, associate ble. In addition, he want. the line imer_ac.ive catalog.
vi~e presiden. f':tr Acade.mic Af- organiuoion of the pub~ica,,?n.o Thc commit.ee also di~
fa'rs. ~o rewnt~, ~vlse and lend itself to the proper idenuroca· the importance of Studenl i
reorgaruze the Untve....ny catalog. tion of majors and 10$ much as and thc securIng of such -mpa

The col1uni<toc consi..... of one po:>$Siblc provide detailed dcscrip- w1O$ deemed '0 be an issu::::
professor from each of the uon. of course,s. which .he ••uden. membon
respec.ive college., .wo ",uden", Prof""sor J.F. SChwaller was should e"ercise con.ro!. An~
and <hree &dmini.""'to..... All of appointed chairTruin of the com- with ilieU for the new cailloJ
the faeully men'be'" had been millee a' the following mee.ing. should conUICI Berry in AcacIato<
nominaled by their respectlve During the socond meeting, the Am".,..
"""n.~ and the.lU<Ien<$ by UIe Vi.,., COmmillee agreed one of the
Presidcn. for Studenl Affa;"" changes to be implemented would
(working wi<h Student Govern- be 10 """".....e ..... graduale and
men.). The .hree adm;ni.""to.... uO<!ergnodu"'e """.ions into IWO
were a~ked to lake P.~" by Dr, <:aLalog§, 'To study qu""tion§ of
Leonard Berry. vi<:e president of forma•• Il .ubcommincc con-
aca<lmie arfai,.". .'sting of four members was

A. thcir firs' nteeltng. Ileld in fomted.
mId_February. Berry addressed
<he committee wi<h his idea. of Compu"'ri~tionof"",,,,,..log

policeIb.JO@'!tU@1f
L-Fun and Felonies at FAU-----------------

Elevator crisis in Fleming Hall, hostage heM
for reasons still unknown to FAD authorities

S.A.R.A. (Studenls Agains. Racism and Aparlheid) meet.
every Tuesday a. 4 p.m. in United Dmpus MinIstries (SSB 12
abo"e the police 'tationl. Everyone is welcome. For mOre in
formation call Becky a, 367-3939.

Tau Beta Pi, the Engineering Honor Society of Florida Alia...
tic University, will hold a f....... car wash on Salurday, March
18, from 9:30 a.m, to 12:30 p.m. at Alexander Exxon. 1330
N. Federal Highw"y. Boca R",on, One block north of Glades
R.-f. Donations will be accepted 10 benefit the Florida Diabetes
Drnp, which provides a good tin'e for children suffering from
diabetes and t..aches them how to deal with th..ir illness. $350
i' needed to send on.. child to camp for one week. Florida
Diabetes Camp is localed in Gainesville. Please h ..lp uS send
a child to camp this .umm..,l

Hillel will be holding a Holocaust writing contest In honor
of Hoiocausl Memorial Week (April 10-14). The best paper will
win $ 1.000 10 be used loward an appro"ed "'Israel experi..nc.....
For more information, pl..ase call Kari Ellison at 367-3510.

lectures & presentations...
As part of our celebration of Women's Hi"ory Month FAU'.

Wo....,n', Studioes C~.~r is sponsoring a f..- public 1t"Clur~

by Or. Judith H, 5ti.,..."" provost of Aorida Internalional
Unlversily. Dr. Stiehrn will speak on the topic of her new boolc,
A,ms and lhe EnliSfed Woman on Wed., March 22, at 2 p.m.
in University Cent..r, Room 202C. A poli.lcal ""i..nli,,, D,.
Sli..hm has published several books and artides on WOmen in
th,e American miHtaoy.

CARRl6EAN CONNECTION CLUB meets on allemating
Tuesdays at 5 p.m. in UC 113. The dales scheduled are March
28 "nd April 11 Room 109. Corn.. "'I' and "i~il with us.

Th.. tnler-Club Council (tCO I~ sponsoring a Crea.,,,,, Party
Contest. The wmn,ng enloy ""II be sel~ted by th.. Student
Go"ernment and lhe stud..nt body. The person ordub who suI:>
mil§ th.. winning en.oy WIll be the host of the party and SG will
pay for it. Entries can be picked up at SG. room 210 in the
Univ..rsity C..nler. Deadline for enlfies is March 15. For mOfC
information, call Man at 367_3740.

The Depart....,nt of Comp<Jter Science will present a lecture
on Friday. March 17. 2 p.m. in FLH 314. by Dr. MiChael
Moshell. assoclale professor allhe University of Cenl",l Florida.
TOpiC: Visual Simulalion Based on Constrainl§ and Object
Oriented Progra.mming.

Continued on page 4

Gentlemen or the Black Siudenl Union and all qualified cart
didal"", the lime is ..ppropria.e and ripe 10 ....I..blish a chapler
of Alpha Phi Alp.... Fra.emity IncOfPOl'"ated ..I FAU. This Is your
school, m"ke A PHI A your fraternity. Become a founding j,,!her;
become a brother. Contact Ron at e~t..n.ion 3740 or stop oy
Room 210 In Uc. The only thing .ha' can stOp U. is apathy.

Clubs & organizations...
On Sa.lu ........y. March 18. Hill"" lewi§h Siudent Union is .......

ing ,''''' Ihlrd an.......1ovenoiSht. The theme Is "Why be Jewishl"'
All int..r....1ed slud..nl§ ar" encouraged 10 att..nd. The cost of
this ev..nt will be $12.00, Th.. o"..rnight stalU al 6 p.m. and
continu..,; to'8 a.m.

On Tuesday. March 21. we will conlinu.. our series of lun.
cheon talks "'ith Rabbi Levin... Alilhose int.. rested pl ..ase call
Kari al lhe Uniled Campus Minis..i..,; at 367-3510.

Amnftty Inl..r.... lional meelS every Wednesday in the R""
9 p_m. for letter wri.ing. H ..lp abolish human righls "iola.ions
_wrlt.. wi.h us.

.....~news~!hl®~iJ---t
news - events - notices

The Slal~ Uniw ly of New York al Albany h;o< .urned into ,he "cen'er of camal
knowledge:' The being. they nb<etwld Na'ional Condom Week In a very unique
manner. They held a "condom dance·' and a lecture ahou' the "G-$poI." Thl. type of con
dom aware....... has ~n spreadin8 all ave< the ooun'ry. Al knn>: Co/lest In illinOIS ad
mlnl.. ,at".? were no< very recep<ivetoone pankular condom Incldcn,. They delayed "con
dornsram delive'l.... tha. were 10 be u<ed In an AIDS prevention program. 'n the end the
::condom.sra,,"" were delivered. The admlnlsora•.lon was ".wayed"' ....ith a >latemen'·tlml

with a d,<ea... a. serlousa. AIDS. t""college bellev"" thi, (AIDS educatlon) i, Imponant"
A' Snulhwn. Tel<U Sla'e Onl"",nlty adm'nl.trat.",. reversed 'heir decision to disallow c";"
"acep<lves '0 be di,,,ibuted On campu•• T1>e University 01 T",,_Au§tin graciously vowed
10 ..Slnu....le·· condom. 10 ~.hwest Sial", before <he InitIal decision Wil5 <wen"med. lsn',
that ._1 And~ another 'ncldent a, "'" Unlwtiity ttl Nebr_Uncoln: <he hou<;nll director
refused '0 allow condom machines to be placed In ,he dorms. "In defiance .. ,he dec'islon
wasOYenurned by the Residen' Association. ~ as you can ...... "...,.,nos wan; conoom. ano.i
some admlnl.. ra\lon. are I,... than Imppy abou' ,he idea. In ,he world of AIDS. It's bener
safer 5"" wl<h healthy ..!>dents and no' SO happy admlnl.,rato~. <hen dead >luden" who
don't need adminl..rat.",..

C ollege .....,
al11pus~~
lips ~

Keeping an eye on
American campuses

.,. JENNIFER YOAKUM
Sun Staff Wrir.r

A recent H'lI'vard Frosh tt~ re'eased Information about the ease In c....atlns "" 11>'
SA"!. 'n <:>r<Ier to prove this unheardoi~.fre$hrr-. David Weller and lany~
da'rned '0 have u<ed fak~ ""'"'"" and false physical desc.lptlons to take ,he SCholastic:~
tl.ude.Test. T.he dynamic duo admllted 10 thel' ""heme at the tes.lnS cente.. savina. ''lh!l
were 1'1" try,ng 10 dr.>mab"e how easy it i. '0 cheat." by having anmhe<' pe<§OO take II!
exam fof >luclents. The Educational Testing se"'ice. which sponsors the 5AT. says Its_
'Y measu..". usually prt!Yef>t.such <:heatlna. With 'heir obvious disapproval ofthi' 018"-'"'"""
Welle, and SCbulQ will "" publishing the plights of their "nde<cover operation In Pentfooult
magaZine (appropoiale. Jsn't ion. So che.iloers beware---even though 'hese ""'0 managed ~

~~I~:he ETS's crilia.1 eye. I... yea, 1000 people we.., caugh. and their scores"""

A. t.... New J.-,. Institute of Techno!nsy, official. conllscaoed copies of lhe :I(/lcIOl
~per in orde, to shield prospecoive freshmen from an a"lele they didn·t wish '" lit
...ad. The ankle was ahout a "udent who had been a$sau"ed and robbed near.he c.o~
Worrying .ha.the story would "lamlsh" the vi...... held for NJIT Adml..ions Dean Ando<!""
had t..... pa",:,~ placed In.t..... AdmiSSions Office. The edlto. of the p;l1>"'. The vector.~
,he empry bms. He Inqu"ed where 'hey were. and upon finding 0'11 'heir location, he lI""
mpoly placed ,Igns on 'he newspaper b;ns. The signs said tile p;lpe~ ~..... confiscaled bl
,he Admisston. Offi.,., pe<SOnnel. That ;octlon "prompled"' those in .he Admission' offi<t
~ t"rn t.... bins a'ound. So wlm. el<e oould the editor. Ma'k Budzyn dol He placed ""'"
~...gn. on ,he ,,:,her skle sta'i~~ ,he same thing. In ,he end, ,he Mmls.ions Dean did~
F~;:;t. a bad lud"""n. cal). I.......... new.paper confiscation Is conlaSious. Hln!: oe,.\\
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BOCA COMM_

SERVICE~us shuttle service
'0 change schedule

FAU
BOCA

SHUTTLE
COMMERCIAL

BUS
TOWER COMM.

Departs Arrives

367-3753

Write
News!

Call Allison

from page 1

the FAU Presi<1enc's Club silJCC
1982. has a sincere ,meres';n .he
University and il.< COllunun;'y. ac
cording '0 David Lowe. direclor
of developmen' a' FAU.

Dona'ing close '0 $50.000 10
til<' Univenlty OVet til<' pasl seven
years. lhe bank is rcprcsen'ed on
che P"",iden"s Club by Senior
Vi,e Pf""i<lenc Dennis W. Smith.
SoutheaM Bank has $Upponed the
Riner An Gallery on .he Boca
Ra'on campus. has provided fun
ding for scholarships. has
"'tabli.hed a w<nnen '. achlecic cn·
dowmen, and is a p.~cron of Ihe
FAU Foundacion bcnef't
concens.

"Wi,h the dive«i,y of scudems
a, FAU taking courses On a pan
.ime basis while holding down
full'lime jobs. Soulhe.aSl is in
volved with a good popula.ion.·'
said Lowe. "Bo,h ins.i,ulions
benefic."

WANTED
WANTED
WANTED
NEEDED!

FAU credit
card to be
available

6 ROUND TRIPS
#3 6 ROUND TRIPS

3:35 4:10 4:15 4:45
4:50 5:15 5:20 5:50
6:00 6:25 6:30 7:00
7:10 7:35 7:40 8:10
8:15 8:40 8:45 9:15
9:20 9:45 10:00 10:30

•

•

•

.,

-

-

3:55
4:10
5:20
5:35
6:45
7:35
8:10
9:00
9:40
10:55

3:15
3:30
4:40
4:55
6:05
6:55
7:30
8;20
9:00
10:15

Departs Arrives Departs Arrives

3:00
3;25
4:35
4:50
6:00
6:40
7:25
8; IS
8:50
9:40

Education Bulldlng -22
Computer User Services

Hurry-Zenith Data Syslems'
''Three For The Road" Offer
Ends March 31. 1989/

10 ROUND TRIPS
#1 5 ROUND TRIPS
#2 5 ROUND TRIPS

2:30
2:45
3:55
4:10
5:20
6:00
6:45
7:35
8:10
9:00

Departs Arrives

Schedule Effective March 20-April 27

"The number one selling
286 laptop. Plus $386
in free add-ons. Thats
more than I expected."

~ 2400 Baud Internal Modem-
~oo~- Now you can access your office files and databases no

matter where you arc. So you
can enjoy the full measure of performance and
portability you asked for:

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN-

For addillonal Inlrmation or to place an
order contact:

SERDAC STORE
MR, OSCAR ARENAS

367-3842

-
Save $386 TOday On Our ''Three For The Road"
Productivity Package!

[!J The zenith SupcrsPort 286""-The
number one selling battery-powered 286 ponablc'"
now gives you advanced desktop performance any
where your business la~s you. P~us maximum
battery life. And a d~z7.hng bat?~-ht LCD screen for
crisp text and supenor readablht¥

~•"

~ Lap-Link· Software- -..... ~ - -
Available in both DOS and Macintosh" versions. this handy soft
ware package lets you lransfer files between your SupersPon
286 and virtually any other PC, including the IBM PS/~~

,,-r::: ---:;'-.. For optimum communication wilh laptops and desktops altke.- "

_... "........... ,""
_ "~ ~. '" .;~. '''''\'A''':'''':,·''.'

n;Florida Allanlk Universily bus shuclle servke, which provides
.,sponalion be,we.en the Boca Ra.on and Fon Lauderdale FAU eam
..... h.as changed .lS schedule '0 bener fi. che r>e<:<I. of ics .iders, ae_
tdiaI '0 ~e Burrows. dire<:lo< of auxilia')' affairs.
TII<"'w se~edule. ~hich ~s effec'ive Monday, Mareh 20. 'h<ough
..,.day. Apr,1 27, w,1l serv,ce Cwo separale bus rouCes ins'cad of juSl
", .. Vo"ll$ done previously. According '<> Burrows, ciders were com_
IItOi"i che crip. which ran from the Boca campus '0 Commercial and
.. to the Tower. was 100 long. He said sluden•• preferred che shunle
11'1 go 10 che lower afler sCopping al Comn.er"ial Blvd., as thac i. an
... 40 minulcs of riding cime.
I••Iiminace Ihe long lrip from Fort Lauderdale bacl< 10 Boca, 'wo
."",te•• one tha, "JRS only belween Boca and Commercial. and one
lIt"","only from Commereial '<> lhe Tower bacl< 10 Commercial, have
... s<l up. l1>e shu,<1e running betwecn Boca and Commercial will make
around crips per day. and che shunle servicing Fon Lauderdale will
Ill<"" round crips per day.
,\<C(Il'Iling 10 Burrows. s.udents "ave .hown posicive feedback ..!>ou.

.l<f"ice. and are v<:')' supponive of .he system. However. Burrows
""Iy about 40 people per weel< per bus take advancage of 'he free

,.,.. "lfill'he shunle servicel is '0 cominue in the fall, we will need
riden.·· .... id Burrows.

I



•

l!he poster) would "'" k
duc,..e to the auno:>spbere a
Rat. A oompmrnisc is~
oed and medlum·siud brc<
will be permltlCd. Club
and Greek plaques wilt bt

ed lO be pIaccd on "'"
wdJ. C\On-ently. ti'lerc ..
lO frame ti'Ie scctioa of ....
wbc«: Jacques CostlOa
Donald Woods placed
signa.u,,,,,

will be e.w;",ndcdovoer ti'Ie """', If
enouah funda are available. plans
are for ti'Ie pMio area 10 be~
oed as well in ...-doer lO flive i' a
••~ Room'" a~n::.

Aecc:wdma 10~. """ wall
size """'lOr of Spuds Mackornrie
more than likely w,1l not be pu••
.inA 10 an appearance ;n the Ra'
anyll ..... soon. Oun'OWS ..id. IS
because II had been decided i.

RAT/rrom p.1

roonu will be added. n.ere are
a1... plans ao put a munoJ of lhe
FAU mascot On 'he ......h
..........,11 .....~ up 10 """ UC·.__ noo..

Tbe Rat. whi<:h was n::novaIoed
two yean aao, will not $ft ""y
new major cbanaes, However.
ti'Ie CUrrent ~.io area will be
c:ove.od si_ !he second fIoo.

I Ge.-.Id P. Ou...... fi""-"'C"ial consulta,,,. fo......... president
2, Mariam I. Anl(>Id. <Xtns<dUlnt and IlChool adn1.LnU.noIQ.
3. o.lmus A Taylor, Wayne SUIte Uni ..e.,."y libt!",1 aru de/t;;
4. Paul M. Oste.ga.d. CE FoundatOon p.esident
,. RytOn R. Pipes. Uni..ersity of Oelwlre College of Bnginoorinll dean
6. A"hu,. W. Ande",?", chair ~f P"I~ Beach County School Board, FAU eduCllltOn prof_
7. r,c:denek A. Ross,",. Geo.SUI I",IItUt" of Technology director of inte.dlI<;ipline prog.......
8. Ooo.ge R. Ridge
9. RollUtd Haden. Arizotul SIDle Uni ..er$lty de"" of engineering

10. Gary J. Confessorc. Lind""y W,lson Colle.e pro"OSI and d....,
II, Charles L. France. Federal Home Bank eu,e...i"e "ice presiden, (Pi'l$burp)
12. R. Lulhcr R"isbig. Embry·!UddI" U","en",y .. I<:e chancellor
IJ. D,...id E. Mclntin::. Appa....ch..n S. Uni"enlty. dw.nccllo< of s,udc:n, affai",
14. Hup L- TlootnpllOft. lndiaola Unlvenily elutnccJlor
I'. Georp ~. New Je",.,y IOI"'U'" or Te<:h..,qy dean of CllJl:inccnna and tecbno1<>t:Y
16. J.wnes L. Wtl_. Univa-sity of Alabuna III H......Ulc llll&"istic prof....... and fbnner ..iae~
17, Cha.les F Bonser. Indiana Uni",,"'ily pn:>f_ and f"onne. dean
IS. Ptul,p F.--lman. Urtivenny of NOM Carolina in Greensbom dean of business and.....--.
t9. Bcu)' D Allamon.f(. Bloorno-botra U,"vently prov..... and .."'" pres....

The 19 applicants for president
~rch is 5:P.I .... Bre"'k "'I Ol......y WOI"Id 01" EI"COT. CoIlese

studenls gel I.n:'lt the specl"" iKlmisslon priee of $19.95, or
two-d",y ;o(fmlSSoon tor 130.95. MUSI~t collese 10.

florjcb ~1I",ntic Unl ..~rsily'S Art Depo,rtmcnl will be off~_
Ing dassl!t In Art "'nd.Art Hist?ry In Mealeo duri"lllhe B Sum
nw. s..ul~n.StudIes In ""'''mles, c,,,fls, drawing, Meaiean An
and ArchItecture, painting. p;lp<!rmaking, photog,aphy, print_
"'''king. sculpture and wea..ing will be of(erM for ,he rove-week
p'ogr~m from ThurWay, lune 29 to Tuesday, Aug. I.

An "'len5e fourd"ys will be spent In M<:wko Clry' the rem .
ing time WIll be in fe$idenc" in 53n Miguel de AU~e--a:~T..
onl,,1 mo~ument "nd <:enle, (0' Meaie",n art study.
. Cost ,,:'11 be approalm"t"ly $650, plus tuilion. An informa

I'.on S:"SSl~ that WIll answe' questions at.-lt cl"'sses,
s'tuatlon. time. housing and "",nsportatlon will be held~
March 31. at 4 p.m. in room 248 in the Hum:a;'il~ OOildi~Y'
For funh<!< information call Bev. at eal. 3870 or S Ta~'"..-t. 3873. "

Would you I;k~ to 00)' a $48..50 Iec::hnical colle&e book for
53$.501 Thanks 10 Dr. Macilllio«!f. proRssor 0/ ocean engi.-.eer.
ins. ...udents or FAU can now enjoy a book I1IIed "8oolr. or
8ooI<s." publi.ned by Omega Inc.

"Book or 8ooI<s" is " publi<2l00n lhat includes all me
N!ChniCilI "'nd scienliflC books wrillt!n in me US~~t_ It
proy.oe" 'M pri~ "'00 phone numbers to place me ordertsJ.

Dr. MacillIlster ~ MCenIl)' placed ..... book in me
REFERENCE S<!'CIion or ..... library.

EdilOt"'S NOI~: /VI ilems submined for the newuhelf must be
Iyped, '*:xJbJe <paCed and fumed In 10~ All.onrk S<.n by ..
p.m.. WednesdaY'!'. ~ ..........-k prior '0 publicalion ~I", Due
ro space limtlalion., "'I NemI are sub;ecI ro edll....g "ndIor dele-
lion al /he diKreflon of~ news <!dil",.

--news®IhJ@~il--""l
Cnntinuf!d from P<lwe 2

Job opemngs...
Resident Assmant ~ialions..re now~"lIac~loedby

1M House". Office. An application an be pickftl up in ~
TImueua (Hall 21) m;;oin HousinS Offi~. Applications an!! due
by 4:30 p.m., Wed. Ma<eh 22.

The Univ<ersiry Cen'et" lUO ..-.k T.aff"oc Aides for its
Audnorium ~ts. Hout"S~se 15 poe'~ wilh !he star
,ing pay al $'4.75 an hour.~ awly WIth s..,.,h ... the ue
Ticket C>ff'"1Ce.

General notices...
TM yokes of _ a' fAU.-d 10 boe h<eilnt. Anyone in

te<t!Sled in Iotming '" groupdedialed 10 .....~c1women's
needs ""'" opinions hoere:lOt FAU conlXl MefC~:IOt394-9280.

....::::~.~.:._--------------------------------------------------~ ..;:.~~~.~'~.~ :
19 applications received fo
replacement of F AU presiden

By CIlRlsnN'E CHROM:EN at !he Boca.Ra""" <:amJlU$_
Sf< ~-CltUf As a servo« 10 our readers. ~.,h weel< ..

. . II. .. _ prinlalistof_applicanl.landnomlnea.. I
Florida AtlanlicU~ .. c:unently~ ponan. information about eaclI. •
appl~ for !he P<>5ilion ofpn:siden•. Dadli..., . Si'
for apphalionl is SUnday. April 30. and deadline To dale~ ...e 19 apphcanlS. Ad..
for 10 IIC:Cept _ nomi-uon is Friday. for the poslllO<lluo..... appeared In the 00'Ollldr
M "":'i"nces HiflhLr EJuctUi_ and w,ll appear in Olha I

:!.Iq;'" each cand.,., are .rulable for review journals. •
at Wimberly Ubnry on the Boca Ruon campus. n.e fOllowitr.a li!ll is arnallCed In order :
the omc", of the P'roYosIlIllbe Browvd U.""crsO- 10 t!"" dale lbe appIical>Oft or nomi..... •
.)' Tow« and Admin~Bu,ldint:. Room 314. ~I"ed.

c.lI 387-3174 01" 3176 for InlonmoUon or .top by MT.1
Treller 1__1 of Fleming H.Il) to .egllt~

Nooo,'Is the 'inw to ....
)'OIIr dIoio:e. 1Iua....,

'"""~~~
tirIfl- from hantlsomr
traditional 10 <'OfllCmpO

ruy SO) IQ: -Is ons*
_~, .....·U .... mpresx<l

wlth the IneAnCanwi
~th:t,.s

bad:ed "r a full U6r1i1ne
""arnnl)' And)'OU'U
~wtlw_~

Dun'tmiss<>UIII!

MARCH 20-23, 9:30-3p,m. CAFETERIA BREEZEWAY
lIatt" TIm..

"'~ ,. ,.............. ,,," ..- 0.-_... _ %

GMAT • GRE • CLAST' LSAT
MATH REFRESHER

Prep eou,.... on FAU c.mpu...
Pr.regl"r.tlon .equlred

~

_.-- _..
-~- -,.
~

_..
-~-

"'V'S-- "'v,a-- _.
-- _.

CONTINUING
EDUCATION

Sponao...

~.,nu~'="~.~......... birth
con end pregnene)' t_ng.
E..ama a10. Pep S ....... P. Birth Cotttrol
Pit.. S3 _ pack••• c-.... 1M1.oo.

We would like to .emlnd you lhe ..rvlc•• ot. denU.I, dent.1
hygenl.t .nd AIDS "oun..lor .re .Iao .v.ll.ble. The ..rvlc••
••e prof•••lon.l. ".rlng .nd CONFIOENTI"....

Pt.... c.1I 387-3512 for further Infonn.tton

OYN CLlNtC:

Too.....,
SIgn m fron\:. ~: 10 5:30p.m.

NO CHARGE 0 SEE M.D.

NEED HELP?
Student He.lth In"lt_ .11 en.oIled students to take ..nan

of our ..rvlces described bek>w. Sorne aervic.- .,.
FREE. ot ere .v.lleble lit • mlnl....1 cost.

MUMCA C!o.INIC: Irtk>nda-y.T~.W--.,.. F.......
S9> In 'torn: 7:30 to "'5s.m.
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391-2339

LJ L.;j LJ.
.n.n.nl• • • I

2200 N W 2nd Avenue' Boca Raton

noe -....... ....... -..do a.....- 01 doe "-rtc_ ........W ~.-.nounc«t__I..... of""",SOO_

...."'.1;-..,..- Include' Iern*.~ of """"'-" ..... lleach
en.-y, ..............__• fi...-.:..I .- and-' ,.--

n. DeIu "-<>- Socifty 1_" n ....... eo-~
~ k ..........,....._ lot -'hoe _ ....... _ouno,
........ be ~I ~idenfsof ~><>UCounIY; a lema;' otudoen...............
Iy ~roIlftl'"ll·h~;n .,,01.01 unl"ff'SltY In florida, luni<><, """01
or a "ol"S ,,,"101 ....'m; and maIOO". In ooucallon 01 ch'ld
devel"""' .,.I.

Tk 'al ~hCounty Munklpal L...."e ._need ,.... WlIl ...
A. CruidlllC SchoIoorohip and Inten>stoip ............. '0 p<o<nolt! " ...
04 OIudy ' 1 benefi' m""ici",,,1 gove<nmen. and pr""",.lonallom. Apo.
pl,can.. m">1 reside! in Palm Bead> CountY. A"""" of OIudy e1lg'ble lor
""" PfOlVam an' public.ff.>l.... pol,tiCal Kienee, e"m,nal,USllce. publIc
~,_1IItQ1r. ><>Cial ~(a",. publk adm",.<InI"'" and lIfban and
rqIon.al pl.""",... A"ph".."on ~""" to M.>.ch)1 1989

Scholar Dollars
notices and deadlines

n.,.,~_l/ftderw_o..b~oc~~.,.

for ........ " ••Mn. "l>P!OCol'.on. m.... be~_ no L.o_ th.on M.ay
I, 1989

.--...lon 8 .......... aM~W_'. CkIb ii_*
~""Ip.The: Planta,lon 8"••.-. and Profe,,"onalW~'.Club
i. a~ of a r><;>n-protl, civic~niz.i.... wim d""~ 'h""'-'llt>ou.
,he Unll.... Sl~lo>•• whose purp<>ooe 0' 10 encour~ ~nd p<OIn<>Ie lite
_I, and objectl..... 01 women In bu"",," and.~ po'ufesolon', One
of <he wai's '0 ac:complloh .hl. I. mrough a 1IChoI.""'lp Jl"OFlIIm .....'
I. ofJe<'<!d .nn..... lly 10 youns women r...... me PI......"'" ""'•• who
....1;h 10 fu<1I>et 1he;' ....ueMlon and ".<tV on tt>e _I, oftt>e .......u_
.;on.

n.ev ..__......... v,,-..'" 1 ..

s.: P'r__• Schol....n,pP~ ..warck In 1989 ....," be
madoe 10 andph~ '*-__ ..._.... in full_I"...e otudy. Cotn-
pIeted '"f'Pl ,>0t>5 ....... be _tl<ed no 1.>_ <han Monday, May
l'J, 19{19

Tho! Htwtkuhure Soc:...,,01 fIorld,a, S-. _oed ............
lot ..... 1989-90.......semk year. ApplOCM'flO muSI be jon I" '-_
,icul,,,,,, 01. mated f""'ld .....h aO asri<;ulture, bala"" 01~ ••
ehheclu..... Apph..-..hon deadll"" .. April I. 1')89.

FOf /u<the' ",forma'io" 0' appUc.,I",,>, pica"", cO"'a"" John Snow
al ,he~ of S,uden, Flnanei~1 Ald. ()(o7-lSl0l

....,

canc.;,r SodCly and ""ill have '0
u~ Ihe _,...... 10 teplace the

nag If i. i. not found.
AMA Pre50dcn0: Susan D,_I ..

unc:enain "'hy anyone would have
nemoved the nl& ""cepe .. •
prwU: or perhaps aocidently,
Bi,...,1 asked if anyone has any
iuf()l'Tl'lalion CQI'OCCming lite n.g
they can conlact !he AM" .,
367-)654 or s'op by their o(fice,
Bu.;ne 190 iTl Fleminw H.ll.
Dis..,l id eaUers mlIy remain
anonynlOU~.

A COLLEGE FOOD Ie BEVERAGE ESTABLISHMENT
DRiNKS SERVfD Ttll 2:00 • .m.

Irrigation Project
~"",rd"u'tiy 10 the plan. and the Other act
lIDg repumped ""fore II auohe$ bKk 10 the
wastewa..... CO<I1plex.

A 198:5 repon had rank.cd FAU founh in w .......
uaagc. tn.ilina only Boca', HOle! and Club the C;
1)". Communi.y ~ospilal and IUM. Durin8 dIa,
y~. F~U o:stabhoJ>cd three 8CC<>UnlS wi.h ilS
""'ghbonn8 pUln•• """" Unive ...hy had consumed
1.:5.730.000 gallons ofw.'er for inside and oullide
usc. FAU hIu three Wa'er me.e... ins'alled on ill
ground••nd Iwo oflhem have "",,"n used recently.

Boc. Ra.on', wa'er .rea'n""n. plan' has been ex.
panding their was'ewa.er lrea'.....,m system on
Glades Ra.d. Thi. "",pan.ion projec. was financ:ed
in J.n....ry. 1991 when Boca Ra.on tesidenll .p
proved issuance of geor:ral obllptioa bonds in the
""'-'nl of$26.IIOO.ooo 10 "onauuClIldditiono. e,, _
oentJoaa and improvemen.. 10 the ";1)". w.ter
sYRC:rn,"""" P(OJ=I should be oompIeted by M.y•
1989 and w,ll _ .... the ..il)'·• .-.b IItrou&h the
mid 1990'•.

5,...... 1973•• 'I"C'TIIoendous .....-.n. of wa,er has
eircul.lO<l .bo,,", and below ,he terTIIin of FAU.
Unlike Boca Ral""'s Airport. lite WI.'er I....."""'n'
~lan. and FAU have es'ablis/1Cd. wa,ertigh, rel._
"onshlp, The ",ili,y plan. has provided access '0.
walerway IUlrtlnleCing a "",n.,.n' .upply ofP"l"ble
wa,er 10 I'AU for many yea.. '0 COme.

lbg loanod 10 them b)' the AMS
wu mlssi",. TI>e nag had been
hang,ng on !he stage and they
origninany Ihough, il Iuod been
'.ken do... n .nd placed
..........wh<:re in the Roo. for safe
keeping. However. after Ka'_

china the Ral, lite f1q was Rill
.- found.

The naa is red. whi.e.nd bule
and is abooJ' 8' by 1.:5'. TI,e cos'
of Ihe nail is be,ween $250 "nd
SlOO. The AMA had collecled
.ppro"ima'ely $250 ror Ihe

benefitto
By JOHN BERNARDO

s....o Writ....

DOORS OPEN
AT 8:00 p.m,

WEDS. - SAT. NIGHTS
TILL '3:00 a,m.

MUST BE 18 TO ENTER·

., SfAl'o'TOS MORTON
501. $lDU W"'-'r

Qa M.......y. Feb. I), the
__ Mar1<eung Associabon

,.UlA) held • beach pany/fun·
.... III lite F10rida A,lan.ie
\OrIttnIC)' Ralhskdkr 10 kick on
--' Marketing Week. Tl1C
iahoser ....... 10 bcncfi. lite Palm
'"'" d>aptct of !he American
e-o Socic.y (AMS).
roosuceessful event ",as spoil
~ "'nlli "I"an-up when ,he
.-..nor""" AMA noticed.he

FAU

AMAjlag missing afterfundraiser

1927.~M~~Phibdclphia. founder
80<2 RaIOll. C<>fU,l1UCted the fil"Sl _Ier

~-dUlribulion faciliey '0 serve the Boa
.-t """ Club. no.: U'eIllmenl plane was loalled
r-1"oia>""O Park Rood and "'as the first planl in

fI<>rId.a 10 produce softened wa'er.
F.,/lten y....rs la'er. World War II was underw.y

llIO Army C01\Stru<:ted ,wo ",a'er pumping ala.
\O'hich were capable of producing 1"'0 million

ofwa,er per day. Then !he 19505 rolled in_.twO mlilion per day lin"" softening plant "'lOS
II> rq>iKe the MiU\l:r facili'y. In 196:5. the

_ .. full capKi,y by aUWlyina the ci,y ",ith
..... pUonf; ofwa!<=O' perday. Finally in 1973.

_ ,.,....... treaUt'1CO, plan' bk>Mon>ed on Gladu
IIUoI 10 FAU.

.... 1'.l7). the City of Boca Raton formed. leal·
.--with the planl. aivi...... :56 ac:rea of

10 opente on." Slated Boca'a Oief Planl
• RonaJd Diedrich. "Abo. abou. Ii" years

_ facihl)' bad .wa~ an Kt'e wilh FAU."
ia<e 197). the Cil)' of Boca RaIOll hal owned

"""",'ed the utili,y pl.n•. n... pl.n' operalea
loun. day and ,wo wa'er linea flow inlo <he

'1)'. FAU also has 'wo was'e·"'a'er pump
Loc.'ed on 'he premises; 0"", pumplna

..

SATURDAY NIGHTS

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS

Beat the Clock
DRINKS START OFF

AT 25¢ AND
GO UP 10¢

EVERY 1/2 HOUR

TALENT CONTEST $100 CASH

FRIDAY NIGHTS
~N~

FREE DRINKS 8-11 p.m.
HOT BOD CONTEST (GUYS)

$50 1st Place

THURSDAY
NIGHT

The Beach Moves West WIth

T THE .HOTTEST
BIKINI CONTEST

IN SOUTH FLORIDA

:J.st D ..",-Hs
SO¢ Sex_........._

$100. PRIZE
BEER CHUGGING CONTEST •

$1.00 O ....'vo Sl'loo'.'. ("'11 ..10"')

COVER CHARGE $3.00, 21 & OVER· $6.00, 18-20



."

Opinions
I
•

•

.... ha, is ...rong. '1"0 sUJpld'y il
the~. M~. Ru$hdie i•• ,
eharae1er. He has em
..·estern Ideas not rOl" the sal'
humallJly, but ror- the sake 01
fi' .1 any coP.. He ,s • jerl

Rehpon is • IlandhoId
m.n)· people ....bo li,~

economIC 01" <:mOI>Ona1 fIO'....
II gIVa them Mrengd> 10 It"".
the 'nhuman,1)' that swmtIOI:II
often ensulfs them. The
enhly called God. if you be
orhi, "i'''ence o~ nOI, should
'rea,ed wilh ~espec'.
~everence fo~ OIhe~ peq:*
belief. is a rudimen'ary ,
diem or humanity.

Mr. Itushdie has hc.anlcssl)l
'acked a league lha,. wi'h tbon
«Plion of radicalism. is
essenee. of compassion. Yet.
relies .... 'his compassion 10
fend him. For IsI.m. Rusbdir
'''' ,est or raim and """)
rorltlvenc:ss

Quotation of the Week

Those: who Iteadfa5l.ly suppon
Mr RusIldic: _that he has ..-on
several .wards fOt hi. wrilins
P"C"'...... and 10 ...-hal he joI5 down
on pape~ ........Id be considered
h"'ralure. (And 10 the ",n.ell"",_
.....15.. hlera'ure 'I holy.)

The mnh is. Sal...,., Rusbdo<: is
no Hemmgway. no~ is he.
Shakes.peare. Afle~ hi. <Seam.
when his books a,e found only ••
the GoodWill. he will be known
only as the man who wrote •
piece or fie'ion thai caused riOiS
• nd deaths in ..,,..eral CQ<Jn,~ies.

While any lhrea.... again.1 ,he
au,ho~ are ridic .. lous and ate
many li",~ more ""moral ,han
his novel eoul<l eve~ be. M~.

Rushdie is not inl><,>(;<:nl. He knew
e""c<ly whal he was doing. The
in..abil"y he has inlensified has
earned him f.me. bu, also
di"""pcet from Ihose ....1>0 know
the blosic:s of whal is riSht and

Sloopoo_a_ ....-- __ to, __~---
"/nstalll asshole, just add alcoholl"

a test of Islamic faith•
IS

-.

By RRET D. HAMMELL
S."o Opi"iD" CoIu.."isI

Much has bce-n wrinen with
,cspe<:t 10 the novel . 'The Satanic:
Verses" by Sal...,., Rushd'" The
pt"UnaI')' .~sumenl in the US. be
II ... onhnouy eili:«n or the
poliueallb..manislie th,nkU. is
that RlQhd", has the ri&ht .. write
whal eve. he pleases. Ou~ idub
or lhe fTee pt"""" and fTee ~pecch

diocule 10.

B..I .lJOIhet impolUnt llSpeel.
ooc llII'gely Ignored. is nM)ratil)'.
Moralily is both ltC:ular and
religious. II i. the vel')' lwI..i. rur
all s .. bSlan,ivc civili7.ll'ions. We
have ,I", ~i¥h' '0 say wha' c""~ we
wan" as long as i' is rac,....1. BUI
• moral p"r'J()n ~crrains from
bluninll oul whal eve~ comes '0
n,ind beeause il mighl hun
another. In'enlionally ,nju,inll
anothe~ fo~ non--cOnS,ruellve
reuon. i. wrong.
Unde~ ... ethic:s spoc-llghl M~.

Rushd'" can he seen sheadona his
human $piril. He has wrillen •
novel that he knew WOIIId i,""l.
and """""'-rTas. Therefore. one
can only _me that he has al·
_ked LII.... in ordc:~10 i"".
the SIze. or his ""nc:.

Rushdie

Self-expression program needed
roie-playins seenuic>s 10de~ the _

By. .J;lM DIX . IX'"lblc poinu orvjew in a il,ven situation. ae-
Sol.. 0pUU<>00 c:.t-W soeUIl 101e.-....ce. some unique petspeetives of

If we were I(> ~ine the evrnculum or FAU. SCJ:es lind thei~ releYllnCe in 10dal SilUlolions, .....
would we as srudents • ...., as a communiI)', we as Ulining comJ"CdUre unde~ suessful cireu...--
adullS, find ...y helpful subjecl glarinr,ly .t>senl sintegi« fo~ socUoI seU_dereMe, and superior pc
rrom the myriad eourses offered he~e? Al FAU. llS fonnanee in a ,..",...1 ,;onte"l.
with mosl i""lilUlions of hi&hc~ lean>ing, there an:: AI adults in an evel mon:: comple" aod cWIiI;
pr<>jlram. Ileared IOWan! making money. or alleasl world. we conrron' a dazzling amoy of <at
loward a .u""",ssml and rewarding career. Bul i. muniealive condilions on a regula~ ba...
there IOmelhing we have missed? Perhaps the sim- Knowledge and skill. gained in ,he areas of ldi
pie gOllI or happiness. tio"ship manage"",m and general social P'_

Should an iMtilUte soch as oun be COf'IO".med only would be used incessantly throughoul the! Sludq',
with analyzing. evalualing. and ,estina da'" and life. celUinl)' this learning would be in use ""-I
lhu>ries? I think IJOI. There should be lOme effon than even one's profeuional umning. and l"I'I(lQ IiIoI
10 c:onslruet a prognm that WO\Old help people 10 I)' would oonuibute siglllficantl)' more 10 """-
feel aod apprceUote happiness, and 10 ""'press tha' contentment.
happiness to 0Ihen. "",pceially thole clioscst I(> tbem. I" • liberal arts insutution. 011<: of the &OM
Whal we neal is a eotI,*, 01" series of COU""""' in the insulUtioa is 10 p<Od!.>ec no< only a graduaIo ..
overall selr-eJlpressiozl and social pror",ioeocy. ean surv,ve profeuiol>a!ly in hi&h!y ":'''~~

Sueh. prog.r:atn 5bouId 'mprove the! srudenI:s world.bullObri••bout • ....,II-roundcdand_
eompetenec and • ........,nesa In eVffyltung from dai- cienlious individual. I,'s a1moa 2000 •.d.; 1$

Iy commun~ IOClOCI~ie1 reaoI\IUOIllO sen5,UVe '·llbe.-.t .ru·· sebool. ready 10 help unveil !be
and meaninaful ~ual 1.\U.Cr-e-tIOll. The~ of 100 mysterious subje>et$ or reciprocil)' ...........
SlUdy In. ptO&nm like this~ pnocbcaU)' lurutles:s. urban,l)'. social acumen, and seJlual vim-uy?
Some or the! things thaI eould be pc-esented mishl the sake ofan I><>noesI and prosress,ve human atQ

be blowLodSC'and inlerpr'eUltlOll orbody I...S....." 1)', I hop<: so.

Our View'=======jj
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Lemonade prices sour
Many sludents and faculty memben aTe SliIl confu5Cd

.boul !he cafeleria dosing and the Rathskelle~ 5erving lIS

sole food supplie~ fo~ lhe Boca Ralon campus. Many of
the people who frequented the cafeleria have neve~ ven
tured aver tel the CJIhe~ side af the campus .....here the Ral
is Icxated.

Is il asking 100 mueh tel have several signs pasled in
lhe Breezeway with RUlps depicting the k:Jcaticm af the
..0

Adding 10 the confusian is the Iac:k of menus and
pasted food prices in the Ral. On several exc;asians••
membe~ af the Sun staff ardered a medium lemonade.
The firsl time the drink was ~3 cents. the soecond lime
lhe drink was 91 cenlS and the third lime the d~ink was
8~ Cents. Topping it all off a la~ge lemonade Will<

orde~ed and the pe~son was eha~ged only 7~ eents.
Is il asking t<)O much 10 h ..ve a menu POSled behind

the OO~ thaI dea~ly Siales lhe p~ices of food and
beverages?

The SWI realizes Ihat the lransition is slow and dif
roc:ult. howeve~. il ;s not unrellSOnable 10 assume thai
those reasonable fo~ lhis move could begin 10 o~ganiu:

themselves, and by doing so ma1<e the. e"pe~ience of din
ing on campus a moTe plea5anl one fo~ all panics
involved.

n.. ....... .. al__..--....-- n.._.. ....----""- .._......------100--._...__, .. _--_ .._.._----!Po' _00"_"1'0 .. _ ..._---_ ...--..--...... '-"--.ue __~"'w 2lloh-.__
T""--l«11I:Jb737ilO f1:J3oOJ' .-._F........ _

A loc of stude015 find ;1 Ilan:I enough to keep up with
their classes lei alone become involved in Clttncurricular
activities. Often you can overhear them complaining at
the Rat oyer a few been about something on campus.
whether II be parking, the cafeteria or tuition.

Well, in the nell' four wocb. these studen15 will have
two opponunities to act upon these discussions and have
their voices heard by tile cnlire srudem body-not just
their drinking buddies.

Instead of hanging OUI and harping on the same old
i$SUes facing Florida Adamie Universiry. these l>IudcnlS
will be able to actively make a change by running for
Student Government offi«. Positions available range
from senator to pruideOi. with the amoun! of duties and
time increasing ~vcly.

Time that would have been spent sining bac:k and talk
ina negatively aboo.1I F ..... U c;ould be used 10 deb;lle
poIitica.l~ and meet with the -.irninistration to bring
student <;OftCCnlS to !hei' attentionion.

Admined!y. there an. students who just can noc afford
the lime 10 become involved in Student Gov<:mmcnl.
howeve~, Wt is slill 001 an e"cuse 001 10 have some say
in whal your siudent govemmenl o~ganization does.
Siudent.s should take the eleetions se~iously and research
candidales and even. if possible. panake in campaigns.
Have a say in who you~ Sludcnt ~epresenllilivesan: and.
al the same time. leam ..boul politics fin;t-hand.

Beer or ballots

-:Atlantic Sun=====n
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By MIKE MERCADO
S ..II PhaloB.-..pJrr F::diuJr

8,-SA!'o'DEEP VAIDYA
Sol..~ (;M......isI

Corner

How f<a.,1e civiliuolion is. How
merrily a book bum,l Imide my
_""I. il·' chancters Rele 10
become fully human by f.d". up
00 j!;reaI facts of1o..e, <leith, u>d
(....th or withou' God) lhe life of
lhe .....1. Outside il. the: forca of
inhumanity an: on lhe march.
"Banle Iinetl an: bcina d......n up
in India today:' one ot my
d>ar1lcten; n::rnarb. ·'leClllal",.,.-_
sus reli.IOlIS.!he "aht venu.!he
dark. Heuel yotJ clMx>se which
side yotJ are on.·' Now thaI lhe
banle has spread to Hritain. I can
only hope thai it ... ill _ be lost
by default. II is time fOI us 10
choose•• ,

Yes. i. is time for uS 10cboose.
Secular India was one of the ril'!ll
counlries to ban Ihe boole. "does
.- tak.. much to forc..lh.. Indian
governm..nt 10 yield to the
demand. of religiOtls fanalics
lheae days.

An eminenllndianjurist ...rot"
an euay in which .... asleed if il
..... 110m ok.y. in the twenlieth
cenlul')', fOf" Indi.ns 10 adopt; the
life of the Hindu god Ram as a
model. He a<:<:uUd lhe Hindu god
of W'tgodly behavior u>d urged
lnd..... .- 10 follow .ge old
b<:1;"fs blindly. "Reliaious JK1'C
lice must change and reform ...ith
limes," he said. Tlt.. wu con_
:>iden::d b1asphe_ by H,ndu
fundamentali,.... and in les~ than
Iwo <lay:> lhe go~rnmenl...... in
10 thell demantb and offen::<! 10
wi.hdr.... Ihe e$S'y from
publica,ion.

See next week fo.. part two
of Rushdle

A Messajte I'rom MARIANN ROWLAND
St..d"..r Bodl Pnsld~..t

lOW. far 0111 of proporttons 10

lheir numbers. 10 safea.....rdlhell
narrow con.JUl""neir:s.

RtuMie has Iona denied thlol
hi.J t->lt wall meanl to iMU11 any
religion. much Ieu!lbm "n.e
thing tha' ,......... d'S'lurb",& i.
thai they are talldna abou. a boole
thai doKn'l ~ist.·' he ........ 'The
boolr. thai is worth leilling peop{e
for and burnina Rap fOr is .... lhe
t->lt I ...rote. ,.

..n.e Prophet.'. Ilus<t", "'T'OOe.
··is _ granled di.. ine slatus, but
the lui i•. " ··Islam requires
ne'!hec a colled,ve acl of WOI":Jhip
nor an 'n,ercasional')' casle of
pn::ists .• ,

·'Nowadsys, howev..r. a
powerfUl ,rib<: ofclerics has talcen
over Islam." "These conlen,_
ponuy thought police." he WT'OOe,
··ha..e erecled powerful taboos
and have lumed Muhammad in_
'0 a perfe<:' beina, hi. life inlo"
perfCCl life and his n::velalion in
10 an unambigUOWl clear ev"nl it
originally wu.- and an:: tl')'ill&
to $lin.. all dissenl: God senl the
Koran. Full atop. No more
discussion. n.e _Iou: attal:le me
by false anak>&Y. by eo<nparing
my boo/< 10 pornography and anti
semitism. Bul intellectual dlS$a'l'
is neither pornography IlOO" .-cisI.
I have tried 10 give a secular.
humaniA vi.Jion of!he binh of.
gTellI world n::haion. n.c-tdcsl
put i.J .....1 the boo!< is beina
bunw.. ~Iy tlIU'eId. by lhe pe0
ple n·" aboul. I tried 10 "'nte
against $len:otypea: the _kIu
pr<>teSCS se...... 10 confirm in the
Western mind, all lhe worst
Sten:otype:'l of the Muslim world_

President's

be
why?"

prUon tr:nna of fOllI '0 live years
and 50 I&$hefI for a,"... a .......
gram in which a yOWlJ; lady ~_
pressed a view thai the Prophet 'a
(bugh",c, ""ho I,ved 1400 yean
.go ...... .- a """,,,c model fOI
women loday. "homein;'"
<Iaughl.... acknowledaed .....1 he
had .- even lillOened 10 """ .......
grIm and wall later pers<.Iadcd ...
n::lno<"1 hi" ordec.

One of lhe most l"'aIC OUI_
comes of the Rw.hdie controver_
sy has bcr:n lhe hardr:ning of .1_
Lirudes. in the non-MU.fbm world.
Ameriean, and mos' Europeam
love to hale Khomelni. This con
trove...y has only led 10 funhec
misunderstandings aboul Islam.

Islamic thought nourished al a
lime when Cloristianlly Was grop.
ing in 'ho;. DaIle Aaea. Great ad_
vances wue made In the fields of
architeclure, aslronomy. and
mathemaliea."1be.ttilude of 10
day's Islamic fundamentalists
ho...ever, Rems to reneel the
outloole of the Chri'tiana in the
15th «nIUI')'. n.cy e<:ho today.
51. AugUSlinc·a fifteenth «ntul')'
doctrine, leill the hen::tic before he
CllU5eS any fuoher ~e.

MOSI Muslims <So take il har_
"Illy thallhe West has now taken
'0 ledurinr; lhetn. 1\$ one Bri.ish
writel say", ··How dan:: ,...... go
1)1) beati... your wife. now thai I
bave left offbealina mine?" Bul
100 ml1d't deference 10 n::li.iowI
fundamentalists i. .- good
ei_c.
F~taIi....... on lhe rise

in most of lhe na,ions in lhe east.
'can lell from experience how.
handful of fanal.ic:$ cart kicle up.

Rushdie should
at FAD and

. 'Yes_ Someone once said, '/11UlY not agree
with what you have to say but / will defend
to the death your right to say it. . And this
is what this COuIl1ry was founded on. ,.

Rkh"rd H""k"r. COmpul..r ScI......." Senior

"No. it might
endanger the Lives
ofFA U students. •.

Ma"" Deary.
Inlen.lional HU$Iness•.......

you think
to speak

" Do
invited

- ..<It many people In thlS ODt.In_
~or<:bo<whcn: sincerely believe
"Ay>IIOlbh~·sn-.ve
.. _<en(:'na author Sal......n
~ U) death was punl)'
,.lip>US. 1be old man who is 81
..... and is rut .....i... hi. vip

oving Reporte"

Oft"" many asinine ,hings students mtnl put up will'! in m"ir college
IIJC'l'r.•he attendance policy is one of <he won•.

There an: IWO major argumenlS given in f.."or arha",n,,," ."cndance
poli<Y. Nd<her One hold. "'alcr.

Tbe firs' reason is thai coll<:ge is preparing us for 'he "real" world.
l'bm we get .. "real" job we won', be able 10 come and go as we please.
Tlis,"""nion is ...ther humorous in vicw o{!he .'rugale ofh;8h<:r~"",,

*",10 be considered more thanjus,job u'llinina. Anyway. whal ate we
Pn& right now, living in .. fake world? What if studenl$ mig cl.a$$
~ of real jobs? This argument lack.$ a cenain degre<: of loak.

The second~ Biven for ""'ving an allcndanoc polk)' by profeuors
". <:oVer mate";.] in my lOCI"'" thai is n<)I in the book." Thi. One

~ .......1I)' insidiousl Auume, for .. moment, thaI the malerw from ..
Io=te appears on .. U:S" "Tbe sruden. miM.ina thai lecture will already
"penalIzed by nol be,na able 00 _wer thlol quesc>on. If lhe lINdenl'a
...~ ia"""" lowered byaleuer gnde, lheAudeD,lasbcenpenal~_
.~'. If, on lhe Olher hand, the lINden,~ in ....werill& til
"IfXSI-" on an e>tam thlo' purpons 10 IeJC the know1cdge pined il>
.. .........,. """" why be penalized al til.

l1Ia'e" a third reaaon for aneDdaf>c:e policies. which' have ...nnised
"'IoJaI:, hard observacion.

Fomod .."'ndanoe is lhe .......11 of the pmf~'sego prnbkm. A poor
...,11 have poor aueno1anooe, which .. a blow 10 the ..,If unage.

few of the~ leIChers I'v" l.ll1:en courses w,th have had any M>n
policy onal~, bul ... much was C>O'VC:red ,n.-.ach clus SQ$ion

• was to my be"",(I, 10 attend.
~ is no ....umenl in favor of all..no:bn<;e policir:s thai """·1 be

. WI' an:, "'f"PO$Cldly. Jldults, and l'Ol:SpOIlS.bl.. for OIlr own con
_ Why &hould WI' PO" up ... ,th th", s,lhl>C$ll"

"Yes, .. There are a Lot of rumors being
spread and / 'd like to find out the real reason
why he wrote the book; whether it was to ex
press his true beLiefs or to antagoniz.e the
Ayatollah. ..

• Sa....h Hesler, Th"al"r. Senior
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Mustard Seed Club: religion or cult~

So n<>w tha' you h.ve presen'w .n oppo...unity
for Dr. O.rlene Ennn. I can only Houme she 10
be. professional pe....... l of sufficien' caliber. 00

c~ lOr all JUSt we<e life ....Ilins. Leos talk ab<)u,
~How~_aQ)'_pcrIOnbelO
..........~ acc:ontroliina
......~. YOIl ~.."
dew .. plsc !be human bel•• Well Os when:
xiaIce -..:Is. Men and women individwoJly
~ die po<entiaI for rnaltina: • bwnan ....i ....
~Iy Ibey have the...,.........:l bul~ then:
... 1tuI.-.bema. l'lIoe only Ihi... ""icnce has ag,""""
... is !hal life does nol be.ln before the _, of
coneeplion. Who ..... yOll 10 profeM knowlcdle
completely "',thoul f~

it ..... beoen very clear than no one ttiJaar.,
wioh Ihr:: leader. Somehow the leaders
always ri.h'. They conlend thaI mat
Chrisli.n church« have "'00 ..
kn<>wlwse" and Ihey, Ih<: River Croo
Church of Chris' h.ve Ihe "!>a.
kno"'lodle". n.e heart kno",led,.
dearly more i",po......", '0 them, lhey
tend they have 110 dogma arc are
denominalionul and yet I have nevcr
such de"'ilod .xr""''''''nt on theolol
issues in my lif". They all use the
ph"""", let alone <he~ th<>olo$Y.
od ohrough the helpofa ......y panner,
the newCSI members <:an ...,peat obe
""ithou' the leaders movin, their lip"

I cannol lial.1I my ooncema he""
....·ould a1~ be unf.ir fo. me 00 ""I
say tha' many of the 'nd,viduals in
.seem to have rreely cbosen 10 make
oomm,lmen, Many are very
I am .11 for oommined ind;v
",halever Iheologic:al choices they
Man) of obe members .seem ruce """
formed bu< I am concerned for tho6e
are bemg manipula,od ,nlO <:omm,
through brain........ ' .... l'lIoe tn.Ith .......
inX spread is only pan ofobe tn.Ith, For
ample' no Chrislian leader would d,
ohal "'e a..., all luilly but guilt is noll
po...·cr oflhe gospel. tlraec (uncondll
forgiveness) is. They us<> !he gu,ll.
useS grace.

I asko:d a n"''''ber "'hat lhe will of
""as and Ihe r«ponsc "'as "'0
disciples". Close but I "'0Ilk! say "To
God and one anothel.·· The diff"
mistaklllX • piece of the .ru'" for-!he'

ChaJlcnae aUohorily. Mk qtoestiorll
ohe devil's advocate ( .... to apeak).
if 'I"" want. Say yes if 'I"" .........
eounge YOllr fnends to ma.Io:e the"
<:boice freel) and Itl<.e them e'·en if
disaaree w,oh yOU Hope for
evangel',m. I do.

n.e club <UeS oactica ",hich are clearly
<:ulric. l'lIoe club lUeS "love bomb'n......
an individual 10 encourage them 00 c:ome
10 the bible study Or bouse chureh. Once
y<)U &0 once they will be al your door every
day lO ..k ifyOll • ..., going 10 be., ohe ,,",xl
evenl and will c"....inly noli..., "'hen you
• ..., missing. When ",embe... beeotne more
invesled ohe club r~ue$'" 'hi" ohe new
"'ember ehoo"" 'heir rela,ionships rnore
c..refully and will in 110 unee ...ain lenns lei
you know lIu.t you should dis.....ociatc
yOllrselffrom 'hose who are not membe..,.
of ,he chureh or club. They ask that
men'bera noI a ..end any ocher relixious
group. TItcy. ,n essence. "'" new mernbc:...
off f<om OIlOSide family and fnends. As a
member)'OU will wi.....".. the ac:IionI of the
group ...hen aomeone~ 10 ""'I TItcy
are ~hunrw::d. W"ho<>t any Q11l$ide fncnds
and lhe fear of Ios.iq all '1""1 ne",

fncnds, yOll • ..., ~,uck_ TI>e...,f...... , leav,"I:
the IrouP means: No fncnds!

Mud> of the ..-ivarion for aclion seems
10 be hued on XUil' and f"ar Whole
p'ycholoaically we have .seen ""'" en",,·
live .10,11 .nd rea. can be in coe.ci........
meone else 10 acI as we ....OIlld like. boob
guill and fear leave very IInle: room for- rree
informed choice. Gu,lI and fear molO""'UOll
,s .....n,pula"on .nd """'reion. Grnn",d
other ...,Iigiot>« professionals usc s'milar
lactics. It Is un"'hie"l when 'hey do il as
well. When Chrislians l"'y 'hu' Ch<i",
brings IOvc and forsiveness and usc fcar
and guil' '0 promole " ""en I "'onder if
they kno'" ....hat love and forgivellCSll is.
Chealing or doec:,ving ind,vidual" in,o
di.."iple..tllp or • rehgioua <:omm,unen"
...."n if" is the bc:sIlhing in .lIlhe .....,..ld.
is "'ron•.

1 am fully a ......., 1hatlhos Iencr may get
me braDcIed H the dc:vil. I' is Jil<.e David
Dul<.ecall,n• .........,.,... ......~. Tbc: .......P
~ no< allow lor quesl>Oft'llA. No doubts.
No challen.... >0 aulhonty. (No lrowth,)
Every IInte I ha"e spoken to one of oboe
leade... or heard Ihr::m speaIc 00 ohe .l'O<Ip

FAU needs women's

John N.thania! Barwic:k

responsibility
Pro-ure is aboul people ac<:ePling the r<>spon.

sibillly for their aclions. And do not dump Ihis on
the ChriSlian <:onununily. If you as a Pro-Choice
follo",er arc no< reaponaitlC enough 10 00Iiduc:C )'OW"

live as a h......kt~ifir"
ctwbtian 0;.- ---..'..10...-. ...............· ~
)'QUI~ IIboroc-'aI _ C<JI'ilhM fUll,.
~ m,nds ...nh Ih.......... founded ... facl. 1
.... no< go,ng 10 ta.lk 10 yoo> abouI Ii"",&. Christian
liv.... Whal I am ....nl 10 say is !hal the murder
muR SlOp. 'Tbose who do oOlt"ng have juSl ..
bloody hands as Ihe docIor perf........... Ihe abortion.

accepting

Yee. I cannoI silslill .. the Muscard Seed
Ch.b viola'... univeni<y potie)' or puos
former "",mben inlO lana term counsel
ing .itua'ions in the name of dill(:;pleship.
TI>e universily policy is qui ... 00 ...... 10 limit
....Iicitalion on campus. TI>e bree",,"'.y
tables .rc lhe main pl~ tha' .nyone can
solic:i, ntembership. 'Tbose ",ho don'l "'.nI
lojoin.re free 10 ",.Ik ."'.y. Free choice,
This Is 10 keep "salesper/lOns" f",m gain.
inti. cllPlive .mdie""e a~ sluden," 10 10
clus or lhe Ilbl'1lry or lhe cafe.eri. (110'"
,he Ral), No door 10 door canvas.ing in
the <e.siden' halls is permlllw "'lthout the
direcl .pprov.1 of the Director of llnus
inl. This is 10 a11o", for- the normal
b<.>siness of <he university 10 take plac:e
",i""""t OIlOSide pressures. For- the same
reatOn 110 x"",p should ever enoourat;e
Sludenos 00 m,.etass for .nov"ies !hal • ...,
noI direelly relalw 10 the un,ven;ly.

TI>e MUSlard Seed Cub is •.~ ..
by ohe R.ver Grove Chureh of Christ in
Cooper Cily. n.e club seems 10 be buo;d
on ohe Crossroa<b Movcrnr:nt wh1dl bq;an
,n ea".es"iIJe ,n 1963 and n-.k "10 FAU
,n lhe laIC 1970's. TI>ey we..., acI,ve on
campus in 19S1 bul "'enl underll'O<lnd in
19S2 when pn>blems arose. r have been
lold ohal one ......m~the gl'O<lp from
lhe ellrly 1980's will not rel"rn 10 any
umverslly or any church b«:..use Or the
di~I""~, caused by 'his g ....... p.

The mernbe ... of the Mu",ard Seed Club
h.ve ""Iidled in lhe dorms. hb.... ry .. nd

.eare'eria. I "'alched wi'h arnau="",nt as
they ......gh' 011' all the univer,"y ""Kle p,c·
nic, one member approachins and then a
few montenls later • number of club
members wOllld "rnve to be oro,"'Oduced
and then evan5e1""'. "floey have advertis_
ed the.. aoctJv,loes and ,nvuod studc:nu 00

acuVIU<:$ ,ohout pun.nX their name ... the
the adve nern 10 """'" s"oro,onlnp.
TI>e un;ven;lly and MUSlard Seed Club is
.~ of ohese offenses_

Bul .. I have witneSSed the club'. ""
IOV,,__~ ohe k:tiI of \hclr offenses

meansPro-life

TIle word Cuh..an he dtfintl(l in rwodif_
r__y". II can be understood in a very
toehnial sense as it il in me toeadernk
diKUUion of religion. Y'" _key •• 1atBe
"..>dc......nds <he word "cul," to mean a
rcliaiou, group ....hich i......-tnoditional
and o ..",ide the boundaries of mainline
religkln. MQ$Uy we understand the term to
be • description of n group Iha, use' cer
lain lactic...oo hu certain charact<:n••ies.

If c.,crcion and brainwll.hing.
psycholOllical manipulation ...ing guilt and
rtar Or alrroost lotal control of ,nemb<:r's
livel "lake your lise of cult ctuol'1lC1er;Slics
.hen .be Mustard Seed Club on "ampu$ i.
• "Ull,

Those who arc mosl vulne...blc 10 the
UlCtia of cult>; arc indi"ld'ual. who are
lonely. bon:<! or fcclina d''P''''·....·ed. Pe0
ple ....... are aloneor~. who arc s<nog
ahn. WIll! (.illlCC' ...... dq>rused or u_r
1Ilt'CU arc Kood candidalltS. If you have no
com.rlllma... and no f"eSP""'S,bolllies. do
"'" fccl appreciated and arc 100Idna fur _
Il'IoeO<Ioe wi'" ....wers!hen you arc npc for
the harv"....

CullS floo,rish in an .lrI1oO!Iphc.... ofuteSS
and ~pld """ial chanae. For Ih,. rea..on.
universities must be careful of ...pporting
or di5C<JUnoging any pani""lar <diXOous
outlook. This we affirm as the separation
of church and slale. But the university mUSl
sUPPO'" <e1igious freedom as well and 110'
di""ourage religion in genel'1l1. For 'his
reason (.Iong with wh.' I sec ,he purpose
of ,he un;ve",ily: for ,,11 to grow in the
tnuh) the unive.,,;'y encounges freedom
of choice.

I wri'" this p;a,., '0 "ncounXC frel:' in_
formed choio:: and "",,,,,,mly invi.... public:
roportlIC tha' may help ... all be informed.

Wbik: rnosl: of Chnscendom would
disa&rcc~Iy and many would <::a11
them heret",," I will noI .......vor '0 poU
ho..... ,n the~"""f~kof the
Mw;tard Seed Club. I conscandy 'ry 00

respecc ~ic:aI dirf"...,,,,,,,,, and hop<:
thaI I will be .norded the same respect.
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,ncrease In employmen, In Ser_
vices firms. A decl,,,,, In ~~ of
the companies is also Mnl'cipa,cd,

In the fidds offiNnce and real
eslale. there htl$ bc<'tt a recenl
eUI'-':k in the amoum ofSlaffbe·
in£ hi.ed co.."pared 10 lhe peak

See SURVEYJp. J I
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redue,ng slllff. This lnarke. is
always among lhe leaders wilh
agress,ve h'ring. This
all","ive""," can be II<:en in .he:
panem of Sleady growth oyer the
pasl ten years.

Every pI..... e"cq>C for the
Wt:!!I is C><fJDClcd '0 "-ve a 30"-

,.........
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goods. Mil regions of ,he country
aTe showing a $;mllll.. outloo.. (or
th.. upcoming Ih..... monlhs.
AbDu' 30~ wUl inc..- employ
men. and 6'10 will decrease.

In thew~andrelaillnde
markets. a 32'10 increase in slllrr
i$ expeeled while only ~'Io will be

.. II appears many firtnl an:
ha..... difT"",lty 1"ClC'r'U;';na the
~ lhcy """"'-. Uboc" market
sbonagl:$ are bcoomina ;J'Ia'ea.I_
in&Iy widespouod." he cotllinucd.

Accordi". 10 From.",';n.
seasonal hiri". ..It"..... wen: the
maS! pronounced and the
arongesc activi'y will come: (rom
the COIlSU'U<:COon and Services
firrm induWia. Also O<Jnble
Goods Ma..uraclureu ..e
optimistic.

In the "..,Id of COfUU'UClion,
31'" of the finn. anticipate an in
crease of staff, whlJe only .')1;
prc<lic, .. decrease. This mak",
COIUIRICl.;on the mo.t bullish job
markel in ,he COUntry.

Durable Good. M.nufaceu..., ....
have, foc the ......tlhree yea..... for_
castod a steady ;nc!'ell5e in hiring.
Although the Midwest and South
are the cemen for this ..,1I"ity.
33'1; of the companies NlI;onaJly

will be inc.eas;';& Ilv.ir staffs and
about 6" will decreaJe lhem.

In the world of non-dunble

AL'C'Otdina 10 .. AII'Ve)' done by
JUapowcr Incorporated ..
..,ndwide IempOfVy help .
-. anploycn 1111 <>YeO" the cout>

rJ ore malting a xardI for addi_
........ken.

T\lIo resul.. of the survey.
wkIl pollod aI ......., 14.000
......... firms lhroughoul the
,.MJy. ahow WI 30" of the
.....,.me. plan 10 ;nCreaJC their
spIoyment levels dun... the 5C
..-I quanl':r of the uprom•.,.
ps. ....hile only 6" predicl .._..

III ..:kIllion. 61" will SUI)' a.
pnePt Slaft levels and only 3~_ll>< romp"nies polled aTe I10l

sure,
'''The present plans appea, '0

k an ex'en,ion of a seneral
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,ionthai besan
" 1984 and pc:uiSled wi,h
.-zioal increases since tha'

:' observed Manpowe,
1taldenl, M,ld>ell S. Fmnutein.

Come to the f"i,. Job F.lr Ihat is. On Ap,,1 12. from S,30 10
7:l0 p,m. on Ihe firSI floor o( Ihe Commercial Campus. Abou'
JS com""nles and Or8"nlZaflOnS are sending ""c'ull"rs 10 talk
>boul immedlale and fUlure job openings for May 8r"dua'e5.

Stan nOW 10 proP'lre your 'esume for this .....el11. Recf\JlTers
will be happy to lake your resume and lalk with you briefly
D:>ut Immedia'c and fulure job openings. Though you will not
......., the opponunlty (or a formal Inlerview at this """ent. Ihis
If ... eJ<cellcnllime to galher information aboul oppo<1unlt''''''
WI your field.

W.lch the J\tI..nfic Sun In the upcoming weeks fo< .. li51 o(
tDtnp.lrnles and OrgilniZalions lhat have been 'nyllOld.

fOt funhe< Infonnauon. please conlaCl Moary 8uflerlield a,
US-S2SI.

11w f .....icW S"~nlA»orlolion will Ix- hi"". H'V~.. I intftnS
.......... in T.ll.tw- with 1M f ......ict. Stl>doent Associ..lion
iliff durina 1M 1989 l~isbli"..,-ssion.. You wIll wor1.. duecrly
...,." kogo~la'OI"i .nd legosla""," aIdes lobbyIng for stude", in.
~. This is .. unl~opportunIty 10 aetu.lIy l ..ke ""n ,n (or·
...,&;ttin!> policy;ond law in OUr stille,

You mUSI Ix- willIng to relocate 10 Tallahas~ dUfln8 1M
Itpsbt,ve ~sion. You will earn. stipend .nd j)<)loslblc d ..s
cm:Iil

Obu,n ..n ;opphc.uion from your sludenl 8O"""n""-....t ofll~
nl mall il di'e<:lly 10 the florida Sludent Associ ..tion
lalLohas~Office They must be received by March 13. 1989.
....... ,1"'"1 will be held al Ihe Florrda S.udenl Association,
'.oll.oha,\.Ce office on Salurday. Match 18, 1989, If you have
>II'f queslions, call Ihe Florida S.udenl Assoclal;on of(;ce 011
'9041222·3697.

"",,".ousiness
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Ir'
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FAU wins business scholarships
16 students show excellence

By CtlJUSTlNE CHRO.\n:N The: K:tw>Iarottip fUnd. eslabhoJ>ed in~ of
s.... &Iilt>....u..CJt#( .......... Banolay a<>d fu,.jed by <he. Banellay Foul'·

dauon. pnwicles oon.inuinS ............ry a",,,rei> 10
SiaJt>en F10rida Al1anlie Urn......,.;ly undergraduMe FAU snodenu Itt the CoIIese of Bu~lneuand Publ...

and graodua.e studen. enrolled Itt the Urn"",n;IIy'~ Admini5lralion with first oon~idenl"001 glyen 10
College of Bus.new: and PublIC Admitti5Ua'ion an: 8roward Coun<y n:sidenls.
lhe <e<:;ipienu of appm"imatel)' $6.000 in scholar- Eight ao-- FAU.....xnos maJOrtng in a"cowllIIl&
ships for the spr.... ac:.demic ~'. haye been awanted a I<>UlI of53.ISO 'I' scholar$h11K

The: firsl schotarsh,p ...... awarded from the Bar· for lhe t<pring a<:adetnic se...-..:r by the Un....e",,'
zilay Memorial Scholarship Fund. Gradua... IY's School o{ A=oun,ing.
51udento who rece,ved thIS lleholarst"p include ElIse D. Cri~well. a senior from 8oc:ll Ra.on. and
Robitt lI:e....... of Nonh Lauderdale and EYa Pohnc:, Suzanne R Peripren.• senoor from Boyn'Dn Beach.
of Ughlhou.sc: Poinl 80th aTe work,ng loward lhe each ...,.,."vcd S400 in sc:hola"'hips.
MBA degn:e. S,udenlS .....,ei"ing $350 in Kholartihll'~ a'e

A=oun.ing majors Eli.... Cn.wen, a $enio. from Chri5lopher P. Agoglia, a ...n ...... f""m 8oc:a Ra,on:
8oc:ll Raton; Mernll EcleI~lein. a junior rrom Andree M. Cla.k. a scnior fron, Oakland Park: and
Tamarac: and Elizabelh La«-y. a ....nio.. from Raymond F. Faloott". a junior from W ....., Palm
Cooper Cny, also recelyed Khol.",h'p awards, Beach.

O,he.. ""clude ~nlot'$ U ••n"" Dlon. a Itum." Mollie C. Harry, D ""'OlIO' frurn MiDlni: 1,.,>'1 R
relDlion. m'liur fr"", Sun,i... ; Boorry Hilkin, .. Neil. " s"m,or from Mi"mi Shor"", "nd Ann S
maMSemc"l major from Dania; and Eliz.robe.h l'Qi>5Ot. a gflldua'e S1udcnl (rom Co.....l 5I'r;nIlS. "ac"
Pham. a finan<:e major ronn Coral·Sprittll". teceiyed $300 ""hoIDrship••

Spuds used as mascot for AMA
AMERICAN MARKETING ASSOCIAnON-- pon tron, Double Eagle 10 red""e lhe <:os,. or

Spuds is the ofTreial nltl$COf for FAU's A"""rit.n newsl~lle..,.. carnp'''' eyents. fundraisers and
Markeling AYociaIion'a (AMA)studenI dtapIer. """ e""n...... . .
many know. Double F..agle DiSlributing Inc .• to the S .....n B'~1 and PhIllIp Quealy serve .. campus
sole ""'emal sponsor {or the AMA. represenUlIlvea.1O .....":'el" all '1UCSllO.... and usl51 all

. dubs ,n fulfilhttg the, .. AnheuSC"r_Busch needs
In...",,~e for A""?"",,.Bu.sch~. I...... ,ries ClUl be made through the Markefina of-

publre Tela1.ior>s and pubhclly, AMA receIVes sup- t"""" ac (407»)67-3654.

... ..,.... Larnbd;o in .u.wci.ation will, Office Specialists Tem
DOr;ory Help Se<vices ;s sponsoring .. Cilreer ~vancemen•
........ lOl;I.ay. Muc;h IS i>I S p.m. in Fleming Hall, Room 426.
The IOPiCS CQYe'fed will be: How to ~t ,.~. How to
Ali '- • IUM ..nd How to ~r .e..;'~. Everyone is
welcome 10 ..ttend.

A ~rin. YOU_ .usiness I'Uto conference will be
~ by the P.lm Beach Community Col~ 5m;o1l
It.mess Developmenl Cenl.... on Thursday. M;arch 16. from
k)Q1D9:30 p.m."1 PSCC, Continuing Ed. 12], 4200Congres'S
_, lake Wonh. The fee Is $10, To resls'..... c:.all

M071627-3706.

.. \'OUr busl...... oufferi". c.ash Row p ....b'em'lf A", your
oIbIa SeUI". OUI of ....n.n The Palm Beach Community

Small Business Developmenl Center's Cred;t " CoI
'rechnJq_$ fcH YOUR .U$/neff seminar can helpl Thi.

"m will be held on Thursday. March 30, from 6:30 10 9:30
·.1 PBCe. Continuing Ed. 123, 4200 Congress Ave .• uke

,The fee Is $10. To reg!51er, C<l1I (407)627-8706.

Mo'~ Busi"eu Brief,. On PQg~ II
- - _ l;-",,,,"""A

Sue B....I.nc1 PbUlIp Qu""ly, c:a.mpus represenl.Uv,.,. o( Double Eagl" Dmrlbullng. Ine.. pose wllh
wllb Spuds M..,K.,n:rJe {or St. Patrlck's o.y.



ponan, commodity, expen
and should be able to rtKI.., ~
quickly.nd nego'iale for a bq
good salary.

As in any business, lhcre
always opponunity for the.
lelligenl. hardworking. ercam,
i....ivid....l 10 advance 10 !up,
stalions. '0 larger markell"
more responsible POSilions.

TItc National Assoeialioa.
Broadcaslers (NAB) publiobo
lWO Ix>okJelS thaI explain in daoi
the ins and OUIS of workina.
broadcasting.

For more Infonnalion wrilo
Na,ional Associa,ion of B",.
caSlers, 1171 N Stre<:1 N.W
Washington. D.C. 20036.

WHAT IF YOU
DON'T GO
INTOTHEGIW
SCHOOL OF
YOUR CHOler.
~.rh<Tea,~"'hc..,_Bul.why_""

IIl>pI.>nprepc<><>"",,".._.",,"",-and,hdr chll.n<e>of

bc."'''''.....'t<:d'''''''''''f\r;oc_",,__roo

I>.""' .............lpod
....", ........ '-..-...a"'''''.. ...-nl.""""'I>!lI.....

OIHER COURSEs., MCAI. D"'1, NQEK NTE. CJIO,. &All ~EV1E.W '" OTI-£l<S

BOCA. RA.TON A.RE~ 
Stanley H_ Kaplan Ed.~'lr.Lt<..

2900 Nc:>rth f'V'Illl'lary Trail__Sulte .,:....~

Boca Aa'c:>n. Fl. 33431_6308
(407)997-63aa

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Sponeo..

MATH REFRESHER WORKSHOfI
Relreeh end ..build eon'lo...... III

Your Ir/Iath Skilia
FAU _ 90<;:_ Raton Campu_

April 5-Aprl :;IG, 1989
8:30-11:30 p.m.

SII5 (Book Ineluded)
"P'8C'I<eI_~for_'_",_on__", __'''............_._._."'a- _ _.
ell for ..._._ m.E. O.....T. Cl.AST. '" SAT __

10 '" """" m prepeJo"on "",-"-.

Adveni.ing a .... public rela
lions firTll$ need people 'ocreate,
write copy. supervise a .... pro
ducc for radio and lclcvision. A
number of advenising ageneies
ha.e their own pr<:><!uction pcr·
sonnel and faeililies.

You will no. receive a high
salary as a beginner-$ISO per
week al mos.; more often $IIOor
less. By your $(:(:(Ind or thirdjob.
however. you will have that im-

writing talenl more often than
comntercial slalion•.

Many schoob. colleges.
mililary and govcnur>enl inslalla
lions a .... large bu.incss finns
have closed..,ircuil pr<:><!uclion
facHilie•. They lum out in'INC
'ion. orientation a .... infomuuion
malerials for inlcrnal uSC'. Some
facHilies. parlicularly i....""lrial
leleviSion SClUp•. arc well
equipped and offer e~<:cllen'

chances to e~erci6e creative
sI<.iJl••

A cable lelevision .ySlem ofl<:n
originalcs programming on a
non_broadcast channel. Cable
programming may call for per
sonnel with skilb in new••
writing. production, performance
and even sales.

fice as a lr.l.inec in 19j1.
A company scholarship 10 John Hopkins Univer·

si,y's S<:.~d.ancodInlema.ional Sludies led
John5l0n 10 an M.A. degr"" in International
Beor><>mics. Soon thercat\er. he look on many
assignntents _round lhe world.

In 1911. Johnslon retumod 10 New York pcr
manemly ...... wi,hin a year was elcc'cd Esc<:ul;ve
Vice Pre.idenl_lnternational. In the same year. he
became presidenl and ,t>c fifth chief exeClllive '0
direcl !he company .ince its founding in 1863.

JOhnSlOn lere J. Waher Thompson in 1989 whelr
the GI'OIJP was dissolved a< a holding <:'Ompany .

Dr. Korg3nl<ar.the hC&tl of FAU·. Marke.ing
[)epann",nl is opcniR& his General Marketing class
10 anyone who would lik~ 10 allend Ihi. special
presentalion.

Johnslon will be spe.Ilking ", noon On Tuesday.
March 21 in BUS 141.

Fo. lhose seeking a car<:C:' in "dvenlsing or arc
nterely inlercsted in Ihe induslry. this rare oppor
lunily i. !>or 0"" 10 be missed.

•••you must be reasonably creative, intelligent and willing
to work hard. It is nearly impossible to stay in the trade

if you are not gifted with these three qualities.

8y SUSAN BISSELL
$.ull SUiff Writ..,.

By PEGGY TEEHAN
S .." SUd! W"ur

April 9, 1989, WaShington, D.C.
Broward NOW has money available for student to go to the march.

For more information cali 596-5535

Women: Your right to control your body and your life
are in jeopardy

Join us in the nation's capitol in one of the largest marches in American
history to serve notice that the women of America will not give up their

right to have access to safe and legal abortion.

8 NATIONAL ORGANIZATION FOR WOMEN @
MARCH FOR WOMEN'S EQUALITY/WOMEN'S LIVES

The Marketing De""nm"n' of Florida Allantic
UniV<:uilY will be hQs'inll Don 10hns,00 "rthe J.
Wal<e' "1l>ornpson GrOtlp. Inc. on Tuesday. March

".Don Johnsl0n. serving as \he ChiefE><<<-uu,"cOf-
fic". of the J. Walter Thompson Company from
1974 W 1988. dirce.ed the finn Ihrough. its mOst
dynamic period ;n its hi.lory.

1. WaJ,erTho.npson Company, !he nation"soldest
adv,,"i.ing agency and leader world leader in bill-
•ngs. grew rapIdly Imll<:r JOhnS,on's leadership.
Revenues increased 'rom $128.6 million in 1973
105483 mHiion in 1987. The J. Waher Company
accounted for the major porlion of the J. WaJter
Thompson Group's revenue.

JohnSlon. 62. has dev.,.ed his entire career 10 J.
Waher Thompson. Following gradualion from the
Michigan Stale UniversilY of Journalism. John••on
wemlo work for J. Waher Thompson's [)e.roil of~

If yOu're inleresled in broad
euting as a career. you probably
have a 101 of queslions as 10 how
'0 prepare. the type. and
availability of jobs. wl>cre job. the lower-level there are jobs
arc available of jobs, how your found in any typeofbusinc:ss wch
career will develop and mafUre as. offiee_socre,anal, filing, lyp-
and """., importantly. how 10 ge' ing and billing. Al the upper_
your firsl job. level. job. include. accountant••

Firsl. th" place you .,an in bookkeepers and require either.
broadeasling is the career enlry degree or esperienee.
level. wt>crejobs arc available for MUSic. dance. 5Cencry design
beginne",. ThaI place is not Ihe a .... eon5lrue.ion, graphic an and
nctWOrk.s or film sludio and is r>Ol photography are speciali",ed
a big 5Ialion. You muS' be aware area<. in a elass by th<:mselvcs.
of chis fact. Mlllty professional. in these r",lds
S~cond. you must be do r">l even consider themselves

reasonably crealive. intellig~n, '0 be ;n radio or television.
a .... willing 10 work hard. I' is On the other ha ..... lhere are
nearly impossible '0 Slay in the SOme area. tha' pc<>ple Ie .... 10
lrade if you arc nol gifted with overlook as eM<:cr opponunitie•.
these lhree quali,ies. However. Noncommercial radio and
you need not be a .upersUlr. lelevision slalions often do mo.-e

The bus,",e,," "rea is bo!h local productions and 'hus arc
general a .... very .peciaJizod. Al able '0 u.ili"", production and

Leading advertising CEO to speak

I
i-;;;!!!o'~':'_------~~-----------~~--~~-----":----~,,:,-------- ";,,:,'::M:'~""'::;~'~'.':''':
Types of careers in broadcasting are divers

----=..:=-.:....::...:;::...::...---==~:....:.....::..,:....-:,....:....~-:---:~~

JOB PLAC MENT OFFiCE
367·3680

Come to UPS and snape a brighl tUfure.
We oller our part-timers fUll-lime benef;ts.

including medical. denial, vision and
prescription coverage ano pa:o hollday5

and vacallons. and advancemenl opportunity.
To find oul more aboul Ihe UPS advantage:

At UPS, you C<ln tone up yourC<lreer.
your physique. ilnd eilrn up to sa.OO an hour
as a part'lime Package Handler or Sorter.
And we give you flexible 3-5 hour shilts
te Choose trom, so il you like you can lie
in Ihe sun and gel an enviable tan.

.
LOADERS/UNLOADERS

\OU'll flex lllore than your llluscies at UPS
IL.J~
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Hints, tips for preparing resumes,
cover letters and follow-up letters

How to get
throughcollegewith

money to spare:

,
•

.~... jf

1. Buya Macintosh.

LI

.!iJ!!j m-=1
2. Add a peripheral.

==-=.-==--='='~=:....JI
3. Get a nire, fut d1eck

SURVEY/from p.9
levels eIlhibited ~w...n 1984
and 1986. The......cl for ao;IdiUona\
workel"$ in lnsura....,.,. however.
has somewhat tended 10 balance
the declines in the invc.~tment

compan;"s. The biUes. de<:line
"an be MIen In the Northwest.
where the in<iu$lt}/ is "entered.

In transporuuion and ptlblk
utilities. the for=a.A boos sUrpoUl
ed thaI of an)' quan"r in the paSI
four yean.

In Ed...,.tion•• 16'1(, increase
is expeeted. with onl)' 5'1(, of the
schools polled. boch private and
ptlblk..... iIl be de<:reuin. their
_ff.

Finally. in the ...... of ptlblle
admirtUtral:ion. lO"emmenl. uniu
and agencies should oortlin"" I<>
be good ...eu for job ....ken I<>
search. Continuina a lWO year
_.26'1(, oIlhoacpollcd will be
incrcasina ltaff. while ...1)' 4"
will docc'reue Raff.

Sow Ihroud!)br'dl jl....'hen ~Ol~.~~bcinUh'SEor)btiMoilhII~ !Oll!~
:I~ ir.. 10 Idf Ihr JUI'#lI'Id~I prier ollhr AppIr" periphfnIl: !Ol :odd on - so !Ol"l _ .. 10 SlPl

ASk ilr~ 1Olb!....~~- ddon I'2IT.,us..

••Apple Pay>Half

In stock Now!
r".. n,,"'" in(nm.:lIi<Mt..."t.nt:ol.1 Rnh,,, :-.l"l",...·skl

:W."'I-.!(>l(Ji '>f (~.Ir Af>t'\2S .>,(,"'I.uI4.!"". .._-----"""-~---<>----""'-_ .._~':Ox:_""'__~.._ ....~__.._.J_ ~ ...

ARE YOU TIRED
OF THE SAME

OLD JOB?
Then join the S~UI'$

Team!
Call Harris .t 367-31
if you're Interested In

writing for the Bust
section and earning

extra $SCASH$S.



-Features
A different way to

spend this summer
,-------------=----, Just having fun...
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.........:hoongng "",vel 110"15." Act:ordins 10
5tuerzenbechet, SludenIS today M1U
prefet'to Itavel with u.e;, P""f", but they
also want their tours to be loosely struc_
lured, with plenty of f..... time...nd pr0
viding milXimun cont<tcl w,th lhe Ioc:..Is..
The l1i~ must be afforoUble, natur..Uy.
;lind 5tuef"Zenbeche. said students on <l

lim"ed budget do understand the COft.
cepI of volume discounts-ilr> advilflliqle
of Club Europa group I",vel that esc;l~
solo ....velers.

5tuenenbechet pointed 10 the Inch.d
ed ;octivII,es on Club Europa 1t'1'S '" in
IndicaolOf of changing tomes. '''Where liN
I,me in london mlghl ~ve beft1 con
sOdered ..'~al event'in 1959, to<by'scol"'" studenI5 WitnI real nar.ts-on 10[

lioro."He noted 'iO<'I>l! of the mosl
popula, Club Europa activnj.,s indQ
Alpine skiing. dub Med opons. Outbadt
hoi ai, tN.ll00ning. and Medilt'!f"'........
sailing. ''They want lhe museumS and
monuments.. of course. bul much~

See EUROPA.lp.15

GLACIER BAY NATION""l PARK.
ALASkA

Resourcll'lWildlrfe mon"of1ng (se,als. 01·
t~. neshng b,td~ ..nd bears'

TONTO NATIONAL FOREST.
ARIZONA

Salt R,ver unoe pa!ro1 ..nd managemenl
ACADIA NATIONAL FOREST.

ARIZONA
Interpret'"" w ..lks. Lalks and boa, cnrl\eS
EUGENE DISTRICT-8UREAU OF

LAND MANACEMENT. OREGON
f'sh sampling and salmon hahnat

in~lory

MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK,
WASHINGTON

8.ockcounlry patrol and management
These are only ;II few of the ~_

A summer in the forest.":~--'"'-,,~,
-'--:...'-.""0;;;".'"""-.'.0;-",,,",,---' !Unilles available th'ough !he Studenl

Sp!Cial to IIHl Sun Conservation Associa'ion.
The Sluden' Conservation Associa,ion While canying ou, the" ;IIssignmen~.

volunleers receive a granl for round t,ip
CSCA) w,1l be offer;nll ove, 1.000 con- transponalion '0 Ihel. program ar"" ..nd
servallon ..nd 't'SOU'Ce managemen, a weekly stipend '0 offset living ell'
volun,ee, positions 10' college slu<fents pense... fme housing is provided by 1M
during the summe, and fall of 1989. hosting agency. An ..lIow;llnc. fo' <l

Individuals selected fo' SCA p.ograms uniform is also provided (if required bI"
will contribute from 3_1 2 weeks of thei, Ihe paniclpaling aseney).
time to the pro'eclion and management Positions a,e filled on ;0 compel"''''
of ove' 200 N.. t,on..1 Pa,ks across
Ame<ic... basis. Although specific ;IIcadem'(

t-:i<ground Of previous f,.,Jd e"petienl:~
SCA ii cur"",tly .o«epeing applications may be required for some pos,"Ofl.<.

for ~tions '0 be offe,ed dunng lhe many O!her's reqUire only ...thuS,;II<M
1989 "'mme,nall~ A sampling of and the "'PP!ic..nlS int",,"1 in conSC>fVot-
opponun'toe5 ,nclude: lion work.

Applicallons will be iICcepled ..S lonI
"S pos't,onS are ..v..dable, \\'hlle tner.
are no final deadlines. appllCalion pro
cessins does b!g,n a, varyi". ",ne'S. Ap
pficalion lor pQSl'JOr>< bea,nning ~UV'

July 1989 <hould be-' senl now and lor
poshorn beginning August-~
1989 should be -senl by lune I. 198'1

The 5tudf>nt Conserv;lllion Assoc:,aI_
offers progr.uns .hroughoutlhe year.......
.add'"onal 200 oppof'lun,ues will ~
aV;llilable during the win'..... of 1989f'M)

Anyone intll!'l'f'Sled rn panK,pa'i,,& Qf

Ieaming more aboul SCA prosrarn"
should conlilCt,
The Studen. Conservallon Associa._

P.O. 80>< S50
Cha.IesIown. NH 0]603

(6031 626-5206

II w;as three decades iI80 IhaI Arneric:an
col"'" studenrs firs! """,rd of the unique
l1avel opporrunilies avall;able Ihrough
Club Europ,ll. Toclay, and _ ,han
125.000 S1tJdenlS lal.... Club Europa.
....nks u one 01 the l..rftl!Sl college S1U-
denl tour niu.ions ,n IhI! workI,
w,lh ann 1 SUmmer !rips no! only 10
Europe. but 10 Russia, rtwe F... Ear. Chi......
AU$I.ali.....nd. petiodically. 10 £gyP'l.
1,.,....,1. Africa. and Soo.Jth Amer1Ci1.

In ....nive<saory fetivrt>e: ..I their Europa
House he.adqu;lft~at the I,In,vers,ty of
llIinoo~ Ct. Wilhelm Stue'zerobech.... EJe
«utlve Director, announc:er:l ceIet>Q.JOr>
..aivit!es for 19a9. wh,ch include new
EulOP". AUSI,.. lia. and Ch,na 'Ii.......ries.
plus new special eventson all~
"from Austri..n river ,aft,ns 10 b,king in
Bt!ijing."

Add.-ing an ""thusislic crowd of
st..ff and pasl panlcipanlS,
5tuerzenbechet ..nnbuted Oub Europa's
long success to"ou' commltmenllO lhe
$ltJdenl 'r-aveler's.•.nesponcling '0 the"
needs and wishes. and """",ing lheir

__AUt HIf'rDOl

International goodwill...-
the sim,larities 10 unde,lying dif-

By KAREN GOFF f-.ca."
5p«N1 to tn. Sun Ei$hreen yur-old Eria Coldbefger.

.... growing number of young who wori<ed on ,,1OteSt~ pro-
~kans at" ~binin8 tr..vel MKl jed in West Germany. WaS the only
volunteer ~ice Ihroush;oumeys 01 i... American among volunl_rs from
l.......t;otUl goodwill-restoring a 10th Holland, WestGennany.... lgeria, Spain
century walermill in f,ance. working... and F...ncf'. "1 j.,arned §O much," ....Y"
a child-en's c'isis center In l."l:and. Eric<l. "I feel much more responsible, in-
harvesting crOP'S In Czed.oslov..kia or dependenl ;...<1 self<Onftdent. lleilmed
e><cavating a Roman dry in Spain, ac:eor. aboullife in many diffe<efll cultures and
ding 10 the Council on Inleff111t,onal made friends (tOm ilil over the world:'
Worlccamps program in 1" counl1ies in Inlematiooal wor\<aomps take place In
Europe and NOI1h Arne<lca. the summer and ".., arrang.ed by ClEf in

"Volunteer -orkc"mps hall" been cooperation with o,ganiz,uiQns in
popular in Europe since lhe 1920·s. but Canada. Czechoslovakia. Denmark.
it's a rela.ively unknown co~ fo< F....nce. Germany, Greill Britain. Poland,
Ame.icans Ihat's growing rapidly." uys Ponugal. Spain. Turkey and the United
C1EE prosram coordinator Rick LeVen. Sta,es. Workcam~....nge in lenght from
who saw emollmen! ri.e more than 30 two 10 four weeks.
percenl las. year. Projecls are loca,ed In small villages.

One reason fo< the inc<eased popularl- cities. na,ional parks and fores's. ar_
ty of wor1<camps Is a greal<" inte,est by chacological digs, hiSloric monumenlS
Americans 10 meet people f.om o,her and castles. Aclivities Include Construc-
cultures. along wl,h a grow,n!! emphasis "on and 'enovation. forestry and natun'
In lhe Unltl.-d Sta,..... on participatiOn in conserva,lon and wo,k with chlldren and
voluntary service. In a typical workcamp ,he elderly. Mlnimun age (or volun'eers
5ening. t S_20 volunte<:<s frQm all o~r Is 18. with IIml,ed oP\>Onuni,les for
Ihe wo.ld I,ve In communal fashion, 1b-ye;or-olds. MaS! panlc,panlS are 20 '0
working long hours and then rela"ing 3S-years-old.
and slgh~ing ,osellle" Voh.mtee<s. who ;ore responsible fa.

"The work provides a loose Slruc.u'e ,rnnsjJOftillon costs 10 ,he workcamp and
and a con,lnulty which hold people to a $100 p'OS'am fee. are provide wllh
a place and '0 one ano,her long enough f......oom and board.
fo' bonds to form." says Oon Hud,.,." Addllional informa,lon and appllca·
who spent two weel<s ,n Franc.. last sum- lions are available from CIEE. DepL 16.
me, ""cava,ing a cha'eau. --You spend 205 E. 42ns 51., New York. NY 10017.
enough lime wl,h people 10 see th,ough Applkatlon deadline Is May 1. 1989.

Study in the Alps...
The Un,vers,ty of New Orleans w,lI ta'ns!ha, w,,", oulSidoe my donn w,ndow

sportSOf' lIS 141h annwl European Sum- and how wonderlul il was to wak.. up
mer school Progr..m In Innsb<uck. '0 ,hem every morning."
AUSlna dunng rtwe summer of 1989. This Apptranb are already signing up for
edUGilliOOil~lI1e..m,ng e"perience. ,he 1989 summer session. Pan of the
enlilled UNQ-lnnsbruck-1989. w,n ,n- reason why over ,he last 1] years 'iO<'I>l!
voIve over 2SO collese and un'vensty 1.000 uuden.. from all illCfOSS the United
$luclents as well .... -.orne 30 F.oculty/Sldfi Stalf!S ~t"'g over 150 d,ff........1
members. co1l('8Jl'!o a-..:l unlversilies have par-

"Spo:>nd,ng lhe SUmme< ,n Innsbnlck. tlC,paIed in lhos unoque summer J>r08J"m
""'usma w,,~ <><Me of the ~I b<oaden,ng ,~that over 60 cou....... may d,ff""""l
e"p"rler>ees 01 my I,fe, no! only educ.. iICildemlC ......b,ea areas an! offered ,n th,s
bOn.ally, bu. !OC,ally and cullu....lly "S mago,focient Alpone loeII,ns '" the ·' ......an
-JI:' said Meg H3nk~. a 1988 UNO- afC""t",l Eu"",,"'. While partidp""'1S carr
lnnsbruck panoC'panl "'f I ever haW' rtwe e..m up 10 ten semester hours at cred,'.
chance 10 80 ~,n. I'll h.ave my tN.gs thl!rr classrooms "'e surrounded by the
pa<:ked and ~ady In no t,me nal •• IOwOef'ing Tyrolean Alps. whose PNks .....

Sl.ephanw Rordoonell. .. S1udPnt p.onld- ..Iw..ys sn<>WCappec:'-
panl on IhI! 1986 UNO--lnnWruck pro- Nalu",lly. courses offt.red w,th UNO-
gram, had thIS to~ about ....... Europe.... Innsbruck focus On Ihe cultur.. l,
_perience. "If someone wene to<>sk me hiSlork.al, SIX;al ..nd polit;e,.1 i~'SUe5 01
10 .......... the moSI nremotabJe eKper'ience Eu.ope. tiowevfl, during the 1989 ses-
01 my I,f., .. II I would have 10 say sionc:ouncs,nbusioessandSC-.ol!w.11
Is·UNQ-lnnsbrudr:. When I Ih,nk 01 my
summe< in Austri... I,h'nk oIlhI! mou.... S- UNO/p.14
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I'm tired, this time I'll make sure. Reaching
into a bag on the sink I fill a tablespoon with
coke; a lethal dose. Hands shaking, body
trembling, dark circles envelop my eyes, the
reflection in the mirror white, like a ghost.

o color in my skin, I can feel death, I'm not
afraid, I wish He would huny.

By LESLIE JONES

Positions
at FAU

The Houslns Offoao will soon be laking appllcalions fo< resident
assistant and hoeitd resident posllions- The life of a residenl as.....
IantJhead residenl (RAlHRJ does noI just indude aood poly and a
private tOOm, but..-ly du'ries which must be petfonned and resp0n
sibilities which muSI be ..pheld. a$ well.

One ollhe .....,.. visible d ..lies Ml !UVHR has is 10 ......,..k al the
fronl Housi... o-k on the weel<ends. "",ile al lhedesk, an RAlHR
prov~ infoomation~ services, such aset-:klng out equIpment.
providing phone number's and assisting locked-oul residents.

RAlHR's musr. .. tso ......me call duty seve.allirnes a monlh. "Call
!UVHR's" are 10 rema'" on campus and a", ac~ible"l all limes
du.ina the.. call '-'~. Since call '-'rs 1~llh<ouahoulthe night,
"Call RA'," are often ..w ..ket>ed 10 respond 10~ies, both
bit and small. ;lind 10 assiSI residents.

OIhet high viSIbility duties lhal RAlHR's perlorm are relaled 10
thei, p;onic..~, residents. These <N1Oe:S include tOOm consolodaliot».

Get an challenging job
become an RA/H R

riot"

See RAlp,14

your rod and reel
----,"'""'''''"'''''''.,<'--- Pe.haps a Lacoste shirt, TiS'" In ,..,..,ch of !he upwardly

By CHIP BARUS slacks and TopslM, shoes. Foo mobile youns l...:lies.. The.......n.-
SUn s,..H W,illP. lhe worl"ng altl. stIll liahle. Ina al,ls. howevel can be found

The singles' life ~Iely is taCkle comes Into play. JeilOS... mosl anywherP, from the local
definitely noIall it's cracked up l..,nin. and boots 0< sneake~ Laundromal 10 lhe g.ocery
10 be. Foo the sports-mlnded should do the Irick. srore, 10 the less. exclusl..... clubs
.....ies oul the.e. lhe se.. ,ch for Nea,ly a$ ImportMlI is the In lown.
a """Ie <equires the knowledse clw:>ice of~ Of bait. if you In each case, the challenge is
..nd ""lienee of a """stet fishet- w1ll. The socialile ptefers a there. I\nd. in e;och case, both
man. 1\ slightly oH·lhe-wan cuhuAe'd, yet domln;onl boIit. The fishing and """te hunlina. all the
observalion. pe......ps, but Slick yuppie female tends 10 prefer a P'E'P"',ation comes logethe. 10
wim me a minute. 'fnO«'! b;o~nced personality with produce lhe desired r<Mulr. The

For you, hoI nlghl OUI on lhe equal a ,ve and take, much like uckle. boIit. and location In
lown, choosing whal 10 wea, i. stalklna a Florida pike. The fishing wil1 depend on thoe type
much like choosing thoe righl working alrl seems 10 p""'er a of fish you're after. Likewise In
typeof'rod and reel. To land lhe mo.e lald-b;ock ..pp.....ch. 1\ lhe singles game, lhe CIOlhes,
Palm Beach socl"lite, you need softer, sublle. touch is needed persona, and choice of activity
to pick you, threads accordlna- he.e, as it is when atlra<:fing a will depend on lhe type of
Iy coat and lie is a must. Fo, lhe ''''nbow IrOUI. wOman YO" desl'e.
single yuppie female, somewhal
liahle. lackle may be used. Where 10 ao is juS! as lmpo,. One word of w"",ing: Kids,

I.. nl as whe.e to flsh. The Palm 'CIon't try Ihis a, home. If ll>ey
Beach party circuil is ideal fo' find out you. system, you'.e
catching the soci"lites. The history. Much like me onCe my
mO'e e><clusive bars and heallh lady gelS he. ha....s un IhlS
clubs are (enile walers for those bea.. ly. ChauviniSI/ Molr

Lies and deceit had been lhe
lools of my Irade, they we",

brother and siSler, with lhem I
had c ...fled an ar.--ay 01 lifestyles
immune to emotions and polin.
Carriully constructed avenues
of ",,-,eat. ....fe from ...re OCD
sions when feelings would in
temJpf my numb, opiate e,,
istence were unneces....ry hete,
Maybe now • could be honesI.
Maybe even alkrw mv-lf 10
feel. No mote drugs coursing
through my veins. Two w..e.s
Into t",au.-.t lhe Jog lifted.
clarity. and perspectl~ jelled. I
acquiAe'd the toOls neces....ry 10
Slay sober~ dNg f"!C.

It's been nine months si~ I
enlered Ireatmenl, I had a
spiril..al aw-akenins and I'm
S1an,ngcol~ a$ a mltty-yea,
old f'esh.....n. l'm happier lhan
I ha..... ever been. I am lVa1e!'ul
10 Cod and the~~NI he
placed my hfe in. "Jus:! fo< II>
day" I do no! have 10 lie. I can
feel again. By !he C.ace 01 Cod
t stay clean and sober, one day
..I .. time.

Grab

Presents

Ile.ll~my ho::>uie~ drive 10
the nearest poly phone. I call
l.......e and Iell he, lhal I nefti to
Ialk. il takes IOtever bull finally
a ...I~ ..I t- hou...... \vt-> .....
answers lhe doo<. I roll up my
sleev.es~ -!ohow hoet my arms.
She Iak~ me in and~ me
whal ha~. Fo< the .....,.1
hour and Iony-fi ..... minUles I
naffille the evenfS 01 my Ill-fate:l
alletnpl at suicide. What hap
pened nexi was Divine In
1~lion. Irene called a friend
fo< infotmalion aboul a lreal_
menl cenlet. With no conside<a-
lion to COS! O' expense Ihis
~autlful lady, who I met only
~, admiued me to a ptlvale
,ehabilil"llon cenle, fo.
alcoholics and addicts. Cod
bless he',

I did noI know whal 10 ex_
pecl, bul fell an _ie sense of
surrendet, as If ascendina from
an emotional quagmi"" a calm
Ing sense of ,..,,,,nity set In. I did
nol have 10 fiahl lhese people.

SGPB2

I find the sy.inges in my
.:.et-'s closel. He's d,abe!,c,
howronven~ and i<onic thaI
...,. deal Iewina fal~ ptovide
... whet,...w,1tNoll fo< his son's
ckalh, The final vlclory.
~iaht. shini.... thn:oogh O<Id<s
.. !be b.lIhooom doot. 1 see so
.-one, it's my reflection in !he
........... I'm lire:!, this "me I'll
rNl<e su..... Reachlna inlo a baa
on 1M sink I fill a t.ablespoon
wiItI coke; a lethal dose.H~
Jhal<ina. body loembUna. d"rk
o:i«:les envelop my eyes, lhe
ml«tion 1n lhe mi,,..,.. whlhl,
like a ghosl. No coloo in my"n, I can feel dealh, I'm not
"'aid I wish He would hu.ry,
11'0 ",ady, lhe,e's so much Cl>
GOi"" In the wate. II looks like
syrup. Oh COO, lhe needle is
Iwbedll fry 10 jam 11 in bul my
"";ns jump from side 10 side as
dlhey know thaf Ihis one Is 100
much. J;1mmina. missina. blood
~here, a,mS lumlng black
m blue as I squce:.te Ihe sy.·

~~""~'''''§","A~~DT.!,,".f.'"'..,.---''t'jill:':!.n
Sun St~H Writ., "",Ising,. lohaking like .. ,as doll.

- Oh GOD, il wasn't enough. Colng into blackOVl. Thank

MY arms are like pln cushions ~d;dn'l ""o.k, I failed. Arms
blId< aocl bl~~~~h blood 'u.... are Jumpy. Sacks of col<e under
nin.S inlO my .wn..... How much "" I
,.;11 il takel My arm is strapped my n S owly ~similale into

the muscle. 01> Cod, wh>o' do
.,lhe """'"" ....:l<. teelh marla In I do nowl I cle;an the blood off
..... bell. White, eve<ywl'le<e. the mirrors, the f\oor$, and lhe
how long befo<e l can see coobinets. now my arms aod
optnl How long ",,"s ;1 t>-nl f~. I hide thoe ~I of the
ttou... days, I don" know. cox..;"...

BOCA I<J\TON
"1>5 N W 3.... S"",
FJorld. 33-<3'

(407) :168-'0.23 HH~~ c.n,..

FORT t.J\VO£AOALE
3-07S N 00... H"",...y---1306) 5111·'__.. eo",..

$2.00 OFF
$2.00 OFF

MEN'S WASH· CUT

LADlE'S WASH. CUT

Bonn,e McCall
TOTAL NAIL & SKIN CARE

Mamcu,tt!PedICUf8 525

Planned Parenthood
01 Soulh Palm a...,h and
8row.... Cor,Inttea, Inc.

• Complftle Gyn e"ams
By appoln'ment

• Bltlh ContrOl Melhods
• Lam.... Classes
• p.egnancy Testing
• Prenatsl Prog.am
Wal~-lnsW_

• Ughtw.v. opU-CVrl by
Matti:r. perm $45 -0 MO

·Speclalizing In hlsJhllsJhl.

Hau..' .,3OII.m.-6:30p.m. Appointments recom....ncteo
~.•:3OII.m._S:3Op.m. .....Ik-ln. w.lcome

1907 N.W. 2nd Ave, Boca 392-4050

D
p.

BCC (BUilding 9) March 14 4-6p.m.

Tower Campus· March 15 4-8p.m.

~ .'~dentLOU~

FREE TO STUDENTS A
FACULTY

THE LUCK OF THE IRISH
IS ALIVE IN BROWARD

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
PARTY

Commercial Campus· March 16 4-8p.m.



By CHRISTINE CHROMEN
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Pet of the Week

Mud> 15, ".,•

__...,lHrrWN

5f>ot wllh his lillie brother Flash getting readv to sot 10 sIftp.

Name: Spot
Owner: Bill the Vagrant
Place of Birth: Someone's garage
High School: n/a (dropouO
Favorite Song: Little Doggie in the Window
Favorite Food; Kibbles and Bits
Favorite Hobby: Catching frisbies and cats
Favorite Celebrity: Spuds
Favorite TV show: Lassie
Favorite Movie: 1001 Dafmalians
Fa_ite Hang Out: Cementery
Favorite Club: Dog track
Favorite Words: Ruff, Ruff
Favorite Book; How to Train Your Master
Favorite Famous Quote: "Sit and play dead"
Favorite MaSazine: K-9 DETECTIVE
FaVOf"he Rock Group: Rolling Bones
Turn Ons: Fire Hydrants
Turn Offs: Dog catcher and FAU cats
Major: Archeology
Daily Pastimes: Chasing cars,scaring postmen, and
making messes on the foor
Bestfriend: The Hand that Feeds Him
Not so favorite sayings: NO, Laydown, and "Neuter"
In len years most likely to be: Run over

By SCOTT McDONALD

- .....

Marh 22, 1989

SGPS2 Presents

Happy Hours With
The

Earth Wood Band-

lng in~l engineering and
~Nally plans 10 arlend l;ow_.

"I'd like to help with !he
plight ai ~itiansand our otrides
to~ .. nome in AmeriCil,"
Bodec. who hu rebtives in
Haill. Aid about his future
plans. "I will Ollw~ aoke ~;K
live p;on in !he community and
~m~ ;II 'bener Atneric3' to
imPfO'o"'e the whole Justice and
~ic system."

AI FAU. 80dec has t-n in
voI~ In !he Bl;odo:. SnKIenI
Union;lnd !toe In~ilUIll! of flee
tJic:<IIl ;lnd E~roniaEngi.-rs
(lEU). HewH .. mem~oithe
wi""'ns _;Ilt!he~I FAU
..,,"....1eJlsioeering deign con
teSl. 80dec said"his g.eatesc in
fluences at FAU ;tt e Dr. Karl
Ijams. Dr. WIl5Ol'l BrJldsrn._.
de.." of Cooua'e Studies and
Oeborooh Minney. dl~ of
Mlnorlry Student Services.

". don', believe t would be
this productl",e at fAU if it
wasn't for these people. I
",lways tu .... to them when I
have problems and they give
me guidance," said 60deL

"1 am peno",llly p<oud and
pleased thou one of OUr OUIStas1
ding S1udenb h;os rece;vec! this
rec:osni1ion and believe II is in
deed somefhlng In which FAU
can 001'10 be p<OUd:' SIIid Or.
lia~. a member of the VnlYe<"
sity's Campus Compact
Commlnee.

The oon 01 Paul and Phitil
Bodo!t of MIami, 80det will be
comme...ded for his
.;ochlevemerots~ ..n all~
paid awards b ..nquet
celebrali.... COOL's fifth N ....
tion.al Cor>foe<ence in New Yor1c
City on ThurWaV, Man:h 9. He
also will conduct .. semi....r on
rvpes 01 community aJ1d cam
pvs activilles and how to start ..
community service OfSanizacion
.11 the COI'lferen<:e dUring the
weekend. 80det will be prom.
ed in the March/April issue of
"Campus Outreach."

Live In Concert
.c:;.& at Commercial Campus~'"

~~ 4-7:30 p.m. ~e
~~ ~

$0$'.... ~~e
.,~ ~e

. ~? . e~-

<"0$' <c~e

Be There!!

lO !he University and help s0
meone come 10 FAU who.-·
malty couldn', ..fford lO," said
Bodet. !he reci~1of .. Martin
Luthet King four-year full tui60fl
schol..rship.

Bodet. who w"s born in Haiti
and Is cum!ndl' .. resident of
Mi..mi, .. Iso has helped minori
ty students at lhe ~hool
level by lutorins children from
Pearl City and at a low-lncome
a",a <:hurd'lln Pomp;ono 8eadl.
He believes Ihat Ihe
Brotherhood of Ten was a

--~Iive infl.-.ce in !he l"'e 01
!he students ..nd has encourag
ed ttvm lO c:ontlnue png lO_.

"Even t"-'ah I am !he one
bel.... recotV'lnd ..nd receiving
!he ..ward, II w ....... team oMfort..
I ..m acc-epIlnS !he t->or on
behalf of The Brotherhood of
Ten because we ..n worked
hard." N1id 8odet.

A ~uale of Carol Oty High
School In Miami, Bodet N1id he
is grateful 10 his ....merican
government high schoolteacher
to<' encouraglnB him lO beco-ne
in\lOlved In community and
CMnpuS activities. He Is ma}or-

UNO!from p.12

.. Iso be tauaht- ....11 instn.lCtion is in EnSlish ..nd faculty from !he
Unive<sity ol New OrIe..ns. guest professors from !he Un<ven.ity
off~ and the Univenity otll.....sbrud<. as well as di5tl"Slrisl1ed
political fi....-. from the Unile:t Sla(,es and AvRria will be~
in Jnntbnd thk s..nmer. "AcadenM:.alty 1he0YeRl11eam1.... is jus!
sr-," s.aid Cunter BJ.sc::td, .. plcf!n".. from 10"nSbndr. who ...
tauPt on the~ for five ve-s- "A studer>t....., read 1eB, but
__ much ..-.e. his .. true Iivina: ..... ..-..oon...t experieo'tce."

Ouri.... the , SlUden3wm be "-ned .. tfw~
.. tfw 300 Y'N< old Unlveosity of lnrKbtvc:k. The Khool is just a
'"""'"""- w,,11< hom Ihe """"Y inns, cafes. and .... prdens in
tfw "Old Town" of Innsbuctt. And, thme-daV weekends offer;om
pie time few studft,q to travel lO many differftw destlnMions in
Europe, to hike In tfw Alps and even 10 ski tfw I"loeafby Faders. "You
don't I\;we 10'" YefY far to ,..,., someplace thai is YefY diffetoent."
said Mlos Har>ks. "F...... Innsbrudc. !he efficioent Eu....1 SV5Rm
.-c:hes all of Austri" and much of tUlCP!' withl... a Jew hours. I...
ttSobruclr. is _ kleal loc:ation for~ tR..el."

"In !he ............... of 1988 UNO's p:>pUlat ....Iplne wmmer scho:x>l
-..aed saudents from 50di~t~ universities and col-
Ie.,s as~l .... two kweian COUf1tries,,. r.aId Jeanne 8oudreu.. a:-
dl.-olthe~ Sludy~;lIttfw Univeriocvof New
Orleans. "1\$ .. result,. U~nnsbo'uc:k is .- one of the larg.est
--summer PfCFams offe<ed by ....V American unlversity. We
belleYe that doe ...........t.er of enrollments_!he years has been due
to tfw exoeller>c quality of OUr~. UN().lnnsbruck is a f.....
~~for~IOtravel,live,lNm, and_m_
cnedlt houri in .. rich ..nd beatiful European wmlnB."

E...rollmenl in UN().lnnsbruck_1989 is limited lO 250 students,
and 200 spaces have already been <esetved (Ihal me..ns thef"e .. re
SO leftl). In_ted students should respond as soon illS possible.

foo- more IniOrrnatlon and applications call Jeff A&ar "1391-0388.

FA U senior winner of
community service award

Paul 8odeI,. .. florida AIl..nric
Uni~ty senior maiorir>g in
engl_ins. has beer> soeIected
.... .. 1989 Campus Outreach
Opponunity Le"'8ue (COOU
CommunIty ServlC'e ....ward wi...
nero Bode! is one of onlV five
students throughout the natJon
to be re<:oll"l.o:ed with lhe
award.

NomInated by F....U·s com
mIttee o( '·C..mpus Compatt
The Project to<' Public and Com
munlry Sefvlce," a coalltiO<1 of
universIties promOllng col
legiate civic Involvement,. Bode!;
has pa.rtlclpated in nume.ouS
community service activities
during his four"'J1d.......I( yea",

. at F....U. In m ..kins the roornina
lion, Dr. KatllJ ..ms, FAU dean
of studenl .. ff..i ..., descrit-::l
Bode! as, "conscientious, c0n

cerned, dedicated, dependable
and selfless."

Bode! w.... seleaed by the
1989 COOL Awards Commit
tee because of "!he des<- 110
which his ex.ample, leadeMip
..nd commitment have
challenged his~ to beco-ne
involved aJ1d has made a greal
impact on bot:to 8ocoo Raoon and
f .... U communities," acc;on:ling
10 Juli.. K. SCatili(f, executive
di~ofCooL.

The president of The
Brothe<toood of Ten, a 8JOUP of
blaci< male f ....U students who
..re corK:~ with communi
ty servIce. 80det and~l of
his friends donaled a Sift of
$200 1....1 year lO the F....U Fou...
datiO<1 (or a scholarship ..s the
firsl step lOW..rd providing a
$250 schol ..",hlp per semesler
foo- both a freshm..n and ..
minster sludent.

"ManV of mV bl'Olhe... and
myself lnduded have schol ..r
ships ..nd we'd like lO give bad<
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Recycle your textbooks. Pass on the
savings to the next guy! By selling back
your used book you profit and a stu
dent purchasing the book in the Fall
has a savings of 25%. Sell your books
back during Buyback for the best passi-

'ble prices!

a flash from the past...

.
"

_.
•

'.', ,... .
~ .
~4~~'---

This picture WilS tilken in 1969 when

For your
information. ..
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fI>ey don't JUSI w:ant a photo al the Acropolis-they wanl to liye
the Greek Island life as well. We're ~lingwith much more ;ocl've
students in 1989, and mud> more sophiSlicated." He added Nt
~ussia has "literally e"ploded" in popul..rity I.... last fe
ye.. rs.....noIher reflection of changing ttavel goals.

In closing temarks ..t the ceremony, Roland Stemmler_ Club
EUfOPiI iounder and CtWtman of Iho: Board,.said. 'Wew-. Hens
<>l~' -

This weekend (M.arch 16-19) In Daytona, MTV _ill retutn 10 g''''''
I,ye btoadcas15. On the 16th, Cheap Trick ..nd The Fi"" will gIve
a coneen in the Bandshell and lhe Miss H"waiian Tropic .ntetn....
lional P..ge..nt will be held 00 lhe 17th.

On Wednesday, Match 22 at 2:00 in the Unive,sity C@nlet"'oom
202, .. leclure is going 10 be held lilled "Arms and Ihe EnliSted
Woman" by 0 •. Sllehm.

On S':l1urday, """rch 25 al 3:15 p.m. In Daylona BeitCh,lhete b
going 10 be a fout mile meel. held by lhe Dayloo.. Beach Rectea_
lion Department. FOt mOre informalion wtile Ot c.. lI: Eastet Beach
Run, Dayloo" Be..ch Recreation Dep.:lrtmenl. Bo" 551, Daylon..
Bexh. Fl32015, (9001) 258-3106.

Don't miss the Deltay Aff",t coming Match 3 1st. Aptil 1st and
2nd in the hean of downtown Delray Beach. Att.:lntlc Avenue will
be clO§ed to .r.'Wc fOt Ihe dUtalion of the Aff"it making Ihe !loinK
e"~'et and s.:tfet for Ihe pede~trians"nd exhibilo~. Fot mOte infor_
mallon c.:llI the Ch..n,ber of Commerce al 27B-O.J24

On Sund"y, Aptil 2 ftom 10 .:I.m. until I p.m., Ko:vin Kitchens
of r.:ldio Slation WRMF willlo;n "etobic insttuctors ftom sever,,1 e,,·
erCIS<: studios In leading aetobics inSltUCt,rs ftom several e>ecrclse
sludios In leading "etobics workoulS. It will be held on Ihe Centet
stage ne"t M"cy's in Ihe Gatdens of Ihe Palm Beaches Mall. 3101
PeA Boulev.. td in Palm Beach Gardens. For mote Inform"Jion con·
lactthe Heart Associ.. tion Office at 655-a155 in West Pain, Beach.
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It"nsfers, room Inspection~ ..nd WOm OCCUp.:lncies. Helping
tesld..onts fill OUI m"inl"nance ..nd custodial tequeslS. supplying
tesldents wilh equipmenl. I.e. vacuum, broom. mop. etc. enfotc
ing tules and tegulalions and being available a. much as possible
ate all a part of the job.

Being an RA/HR me..ns t..klng on required tesponsibtlities mOSI
residentS are not "W"re of. Each RA/HR muSI .."end weekly Staff
_ings, whim can laSI between one to one-and-a-h.. lf houts. The
purpose of lhese meetings is 10 keep Up.-Io-dal.e on currenl campus
evenls and housing informatiOrt.
RA/H~·s ..re requited to haye fOUt floor progr..ms a semesler and

floor meetings as needed. Also. e;och RA/H~ must serve on .. p.:It
liculat staff comminee which induqe: publicIty, ~ndafds boa'd.
~HA. housing ,~atch and sl..ff selecliOrt ..nd development

If you thInk you have _hat it takes to be .. successful RA, why
noI applyl The life 01 an RA maybe for VOU!

•
•

Beauty is eternal.,.
•. ,But we sure c~n g~t rid of the hilir-do_
we usf'd to hilv~ iI Miss FAU contest.

have hapopt"n 1NOrks fOf more
Nn SporlS. It i~ effecrive for i,.,..
crea5ing confidence and pn.1l"I"
ing fOf any type of SitU..loon,
mental or phys.ic;ol Time, Inc.
Chairm..n Dick Munro told me
that~ p.:IJ"l of his prep;o....ion fof
an importanl speech he I.....
agines lhe whole environment.
"I will ""'" il in my mind, W....I
'1 looks like, who will be lhere,
how they_ill be sealed." Then
he "sees" how- he _ill C()tT\@
across. how- he will look, wh"t
he w.1l be saying and the
posilive resull.

Many pe..k performers Ih"l I
h"ve intervie-ed in business,
politics. medicine, law, the ':IJ"lS
a~ well as in school use ment..1
imagery 10 prep.~re fOt ptessu,,,
~itUalions. Vou can 100.

..Iso causes enormous SII"e$S.
and !Ilr0e5S has become the
pl..gue of college campuses. In
fact, the Nuprin Pain Repon. the
fitsl .....tiorlal !Iludy on pilin in
Amerka, documented Ih.. t
more people 18-2" ate likely to
....ffer SIr0e5S and pilin than any
older iI3'" gtOUp.

To a-n:ome thedon'IS, think
aboul _hal you do _ani 10 do.
""Iher lhan w .....t you don't In
a pressure Sllualion, vi...... lize a
_in, Ha- would il look! What
would you be doing! Ha
would you be feelingl Imagine
il as clearly as possible.

There ....._ been many ex
penmenlS ind'OIling poslli_ ef
fects oIvisualizaiion. One!lludy
Involyed thtet'! groups of
siudenlS shoaling basketball
foul shot:s. One gtOUp physical
ly pr;oct;.«d foul shclb for 30
minules a day. The §eCond
group d.d noIhing. The Ihird
group y' ....ahzed themsel""""
shool1nS foul shots for 20
mlnules a day.

AI lhe end 01 20 days, lhe
gtOUp that acl'ually pritCliced
every dayim~ 2"1 pemertl
The gtOUp m..t d,d noming
sho-ed no Improvemenl. The
grOl.lP Ihal only yisualized
lhemselvoes shool1ng fouls im-
prOyed 23 petcenl.

jKk Nicklaus. one of the
gre.. test golfers eve'...lIribules
10 petCenl of hIS s<.Jccess to his
setup, "0 petCent 10 his 5larv:e
And SO percenl 10 the menial
Imagery he~ before he lakes
@..ch ~lroke.

PiCluring _h"t you do r"ther
than whal you don't want 10

Making the Grade
without

pressure and pain
By Dr, ROBERT I. KRIEGEL

TEXT TIPS
#2

let me "",pl':"n _hy th.:u h ..p
pens. The mind is ..n incredIbly
powerful 1001. R~.. tch shows
th.. t when you plclure
oomethmg In yout mInd the
5ilrne p.:Ithw..ys of yout nervous
syslem ..re being ,""cued ..s they
would be if you were really d0
ing mal itClivity. The body OIn'l
diSC".,guish between an aclual
experience and a very cleatly
held piclute in lhe mind.

Thinking aboUI "Ihe doo'lS"
IS aclually reheatslng fallute. II

In a pressure
situation, visualize
a win. How would
it look! Wha t
would you be
doing! How would
you be feeling!
Imagine it as
clearly as possible.

"Don'1 gel nervous;" "Don"
~ !his;" "Don'llook"l NI.••;"
"Don'1 think ..bout People
oftpndefe..1 lhem lvoes before
lI>y go intO .. pres "" sllu"lion
by thinking ..boul w ....t lhey
don'l w ..nl 10 do.

ThInking ..boul w ....1 you
don'l w:ant 10 do c"n itClU.. lIy
milke II .....ppen. It·s hke the
soifer ..llhe w ..ler hole. As she
prep.11"e$ to swing. she Ihinlcs
HOon'1 hit it ,n lhe willer.':
\~ ~ '1 .. Iw..ys go!
f'Iunk- like rildar_ inlo lhe mid
dle of the w .. ter.



Entertainment

Another Antigone good

u.s. Comedy Competition a ""riot"
Greg W~". a member 01 AEPi,

followed 2'10. and started off by tel""8
the crowd how he was "fon::,ed" by his
brorhen 10 80 up. then wenl inlO a
number of ethnic jokes, when he was
forced off lhe stage by an individual who
called himself "Kegheitd." ..Keghead·...
<OUli.ne consisted 01 Insuhinglhe crowd,
~nd" was ilpparem rhat he WilS no Don
Rickles. Aher his routine, Ridley men.
lIoned that "Hiller lIOI his stan lhat way."

The last contestant of the evening, Vin
ny Mestione, kept in Ihe same lame
mode, bol did get a rlse 001 of the crowd
when he dropped his drawers on lhe
'.....

Although there were only fi ..... con
lestants. thaI didn't end the evening. as
there was a OJ on haM 10 spin discs all
evening unlil midnight. II'S ltue, The<e
wtM't'n'1 any Sam KinilOnS on stage. but
each conlestanl &.a"'" 11 !hel, all, and II
was" chance for everyone to see how
funny an FAU studer'll Can be. if given
lhe chance. Anybody oul Ihere
remember a gUll narned CarTUI Top,
hmmml

Th., Oilkland Ballet. u~r Ih., direclion o( Ro,.... Guidi, ~o~~~""ll'~t~::r;
per(orm~ncesal the G ..swold Theatre March 6 and 9.

"Bol..ro." choreographed by Marc Th.. Oaklilnd Ball'll is based In
Wilde 10 lhe music of Ra.....l's 801ero. Oakland, California and is a member of
was the final dance of lhe evening and Ihe California Arts Cooneii. II is wp.
an ex<:eptional perlorm.anc... Set on a ported in part by lhe o:::iTy d Oakland, lhe
bate stage wilh props and wam>-Up bars. California Arts Council and the Nalional
the dance progresses (rom simple moves Endowmenl For The Arts. The Oakland
10 increa$ingly complex and o:ornperiti..... Ballet: ilppearm hene as part Of the ongo.
~ unlll lhe dancers are pushed 10 '"8 [)ana, ArtiSIS Series~ by the
the limil oIlhelt skills. Cot of Hurnanit1<!$.

An Evening of Classical Concertos
come to the FAU Griswold Theater

III' PEGGY UNDLEY evening was given by linda McKiel with
Sun sr.H wm..- a Piano Concerto In A Minor, Opus 54

Did you ev.... stop 10 really listen 10 by Schumann. The orches!"" was con-
Classical musicl Or perhaps you mal' ducted by Dr. John C. Hutchcroft. lhe
have just assumed lhal it's~ something head 01 the FAU Music OepartmenL and
for you. I( you can be somewhal close- lhe Assistant Conductor and Concert·
minded 10 certain IhinllS as I was. you mute< was Mr. Philip Tyler.
mal' wanllO 81 ..... It a Iry and mosl likely This Concerto wllS given by the win-
change your mind. Such was the case al ners of an opet'l ~udidon held In
the FAU Concerto Win........ concert, Frl. Oecember. Each performer is a member
day March 10011 the Griswold Thealre. 01 the FAU orchew~.
. Then. were four unlq.... presentations • I~ you do 001 know w .....t a Concerto

flN'en at the COI'lQ't'IO. The first performer '5. n Is the assembly 01 the orchestra whh
was Sa"" Wagner on me FA!nCh Hom a soloiSl up (ronl. If you wish 10 e><eel
Wagner pel'foonoed The Thin::! Hom eon: 011 Classk.al music, h is 001 something
certo wrillen by Mozart. Caria Cavallo thaI you do hal(..heanedly. 11 takesan im-
(ollO~ed wilh lhe Conaonino by n-..e~ 01 dediation. Before vau
Chamtnade on the Oute. Following a ha_ any kInd 0( dedication. it is
short intermission was VIaoria JaITleSOn ~sa1Y 1.....1 you .......... a love for this
~ ITUmpet with a C~o in E Flat art form, and thai is somethfn seen in
Mmor and the fin,)1 01 the See CONCERTO/p_ 17

By SCOOnR: UVINGSTON
Sun Enl.nai-..t Editor

The California based Oakland Ballet
peoro.~ 10 a small, but enthusi_Ic a .....
dience al the Griswold Theatre March 8
and 9. Founded in 1965, the Qa,kland
Ballet ra.nks as one of the lop <:ompanles
In~ perlorm,"8 worlcs by Ceorsr
Balanchine, Marc Wilde and Eu~
lor....g.

The March 8 performance opeoed
WIth ''Trois Gym~Ies."set 10 mUSIC
by Etlk Salle ilnd choreographed by
Ronn GUld, This was followed by a
short replacemenl piece (rom "Giselle."
Following a short pause. lhe dancers
look Ihe slage for lhe sweepIng produc,
lion of "Billy The Kid," which was Slilg'
ed for r"" Oakland Billiet by Eugene lor_
ing. The dance o:::hronlcles Ihe short. sad
life of WlIl1i1m Bonney. who was bener
known as "B111y The Kid." II Chronicled
lhe grill>d fronller spiril of the Wesl. and
seen>ed 10 dwarf the UT.

A(le, iln Inlermisslon. Ihe Ballel
presented "Hand Of Fal.. •• (,om George
BaLonchine's Cocill;o". This classlcal1»-s--.
ck-deul' was a breath """i"8 danceo( i.....
trigue and mystery. Clearly ilIuSlraling
lhe mystique inherenl in greal, pas
sionate 1_. the dance is one 01 con
tin...,... advance and ~I.

By B.LClDUGH
Sun S'aH Write..

Thursday nighL March 9. the laughs
ClIme 10 FAU. or w ..re they lhere all
along' Actually. il W;IS the "US CornedI'
Competition," a o:::on_ sponso<ed joint_
ly by Corhas and Certs 10 find lhe (un_
nlesl college campus comedian.

Orl81nally scheduled 10 be held In lhe
Gold Coasl Room. lhe o:::ompclilion was
moved 10 Ihe Ral. whio:::h lurned OUI to
be better In lhe lon8 run, sln<:e beer was
available, and believe me, aft,,- hearing
some of the routines performed. one
needed a few (rasTy ones. Each contes.
ranI in lhe contesl was videoiaped, and
the rape will be 5enllO New Yor1r. for the
judges 10 choose the Southeast reston
repor-esentat, ....., ......-.ne from lhe 25
schools In lhe resion. SO no winner was
chosen on lhe end 0( the COrrtpe'lllion.

The compe'lllOon was~'d by na-
tionally known cornedi..... John Ridley.
who has appeared 011 D;ongeri'oeld's and
The Comedy Store. lWO well-I<r>own
comedy clubs ;., New Vorl< and l ....

Angele.. Ridley's rouline ""n the gamut
from drug us.ase In me Olympics 10 N.
lional Condom Week 10 ads on TV. or
course, 1he<e was the usual heckling g0
ing on befwe,en Ridley "nd the crowd.

The firsl conlesl"nI was Tom "Elvis"
Jones. whose mate<ial earned him boos
and shouts o( ··Siddown. you S"'&--',"
(rom the crowd. Despile the conlest rule
aboul no profanity, Jones did iI bit ilboul
George Carlln'S "Seven Wo,ds" and
then some. II WiU '-Iceable thaI he Slole
well..l(nown milletlal from Andrew Dic:e
Clay. a fact rhallhe crowd poinled 001.

Zilo a hil on slage
And speaking 0( lhe Diceman. CIlly

would ha..... Ilppreclaled the humor 01
Ryan 2110, as did the crowd. 2110'S
routine <teall with lhe «:nder subject.,. 01
8IOing 10 the biothroom and the use 01
toilet: nssue. flalulence and the various
......-.d -.es d it,. -. ;ond the truth :Ilbout
"';.-ginity. 2ilO was well nece;W!d by the
crowd who ga..... him a big .....nd al the
end dhis routine. Aft..... 2ilO, eve<ybody
ebe seemed 10 be lame by comparison.

Dance magic at Griswold Theatre
Oakland Ballet performs
various dance works at
the Griswold Theatre

and Is cur~lly apPlying for lhe Esther
B. G<iswold Scholarship in Tho~alre.

The show opens wilh Judy and the
professor slning In his office as he reads
a lerm PiI;Jer Ihal she had wrlnen, a
modem """ion of Sophocles' Antigone.
Harper than refuses 10 give her a g'ade
because II shows Ihal she does~ know
anything about tragedy. And 0( course
Judy pleads hercase 10 no avail. She !hen
de<:ido!s 10 perform her p1~y (or lhe
school, the day before gradualion,
Anod>er Antigone !hen conllnues 10
develop ~nd el<p1ore the characteR ~nd-Harper best describes I""gedy as
follows ''Trase<fy has no:xhinglO do with
choice....(I!) occurs wI-. you .......... no
cholce ill all." Actually i1 i~~ Ironic
thai he is the key tragic character hen.
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Saturday 3/"18
The SCPB Special EvenlS

series ~nts lhe A V A2 Int~.

n,)lio<wl Dance Theater 011 B
p.m. In the UC Auditorium.
AVAZ will be performing Ih..
folk ans from i1roond lhe Blobe.
Studenls are Iree. non-Sludems
are ~ 15. TickelS are "vallable in
Ihe UC bol< offi<:e.

VVednesday 3'"15
T......pl.. S'"al TOfah ~nlS

8e" Vereen in the UC
Auditorium OIl 8 p.m. FAU
stude"u S' 2.50, Others $25.
Tickels are available al the UC
box office.

SePB2 moves the 51.
P,,'rlck'. Day P;lIrty fo Ihe
Tower campus from 4 10 8 p.m.

What's
Happening

Thursday 3/ .. 6
S(;PS preset>u a OJ Dance

with a mystery guest TBA In tn..
Rat ill' 9 p.m. FAU Rudents $2,
8uesl$ $4.

ATO, ~ha Chi Omega,
A£P;, Nu G.m...... Phi .,old Pi
u.rnbd.. Phi will be throwing
TIN: St. ".rick's 0., PMty
OIl W~ends. C..-.... ~y $3 10
al:lend. noon-C.-eeks, S6. There
will be dlndng. an el'Olk
~n..na eating con-. 50 cent
5h00cers and 2S cent d ...ft5. The
fun n.ru at 9 p.m. until who""""".Sep62 moves II>.. 51.
Pat,kk's Day "arty 10 tn.. Com.
mercial Boulevard campus from
4 to 8 p.m.

The Florida Symphonic Pops
of Doca~t Shirley lanes In
the UC Auditorium at 8 P.m.
Tickets ,,"vailable at the UC 00"
office. $10 and 528.

Friday 3/"17
Sure 'n' 'tis SI- p""ia's OOty.

"'I thoe <:by 10 be _arin' a btl
0' me~. And SU~ 'n' ,(~
be ~,in'me """"nge, you'll be
gen,n' _ 'n' a wee bump on
!he nogg.n'

Sunday 3/"19
The N.E. Alzhe,"""r's Short

Te,m ReSidential F"cllily
preents An Evenl... AI u Cop
011 2 and 6 p.m. in lhe UC
Auditorium. TId<etl; available al
lhe UC bol< oIf"oce, ~16, S20,
US. Alt proceeds 10 benefil
Ald,e;me<'s Q;se- Resea ...h.

"'norhe, "'migone wrinen by A.R.
Gurney Jr., Is curtenlly playing at lhe
Caldwell Thealre Company in lhe Boa.
Ralon Mall (sooo 10 be Mizner Park).
Directed by Michael Hall, lhls play Is a
comedy about a "rebellious" university
sludenl and a "stubborn" professor. Ws
~ually a subfect thaI we Sludents can
easUy relale 10.

The cas:t Includes Peter Halg. a <@gUlat
011 the Caldwell. _ Professor Harpet".
Playing opposite Halg is Kim Merrill as
ludy Miller (the ~Iiousstuden!). Mas.
8ie Ma"""'" and Marc Kudisch pI<ty
Diane Ebemart and Da..... Appleton.
Eberhart Is The~ 0( Humanilift with
Appleton being Judy's boyfriftld. Marc
Kudisdl Is also a~I gradualeo( FAU
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and unIque style. E;och penon
hears a piece dlffe.ently
because ,..ach of ou' own feel
Ingo and lhoughts are dlfferem.
If you let: YOU' ",",lingo go wllh
Ihe muSIC, you may get
somet:hing OUI 01 il. Not only do
you help ....pport !he muSK
departmenl when you i1nf!fld
lhese evenl>, bul you may be
doing you...elf a favor and ac
lually finding someIhlng ........
lhal you lruly enjoy_

CONCERTO/from p.16
these 'ou. women. They were
eMqui....ely poosed and 8'Keful
noI only on lhei, ins.\rUme<lI',
but also In pe<son. Each wom.<on
hiId he, own unIQue style and
fonn, lhe pif!'C~ lhey perf0rm
ed were bf!s.t .... ,Ied 10 ........
phaslJ:e me st.engtm of thei.
abililift.

Classical musk is '" complex
combonalJOn oI ..mp!e f!'leogiInce

Cray's stylized Blues is evident on his new LP
ing 10 give eray a chance. H,~

By 11M RASSOl 'k . 'lyle caughl the anenlion of
S<.n StaH W,iter .....though the lyrics are in line with Blues greats II e 8.B. King POIY8'am in 1986, which led 10

~~~~f,:;dOOh.:~~k~ ...it is Cray's guitar that gi"es him his own identity..." hi~g~;"r~':dorj-hcDa'k
his~ on lhe Polygram should su.pass lhe SUCCflS of
label and me sixth 01 hlscaree!', wllh YOU' love. wQ your man digressive afJ ra88ed slyle J dent of Classical guitar he ha. 51/'ong Persia'*" wilh a few
Two years ago, Cray hilme pop i. OUt oflown,"' Unlike conVe<l- lhe pasl. Perhaps his gre<ole>1 played up In lhe W~. CoilSI _ cuI> in ;KIdh,O!\ '0 lhe
cham with me song "Smoking Ilonal blues-songo of lying. departu.e from and ,ef1nPment of the US on his way to his I1rsl already .eleased !ltle track and
Gun"' off lhe SlIOnS ~rwack, cheating and mIserable hea,_ of lhe blues, i. hi. blending of LP in 1980. Si. mOl'11m after me the ju.t••eleased "Ading This
album, Though C.ay does toIIChe, \hi. album reaches out to po-08.e>sive inz .hythms WIth LP waS recorded, the label fold- Way."" Winning a C,ammy for
dePart from the convoentlonal social po-oblcms as welL "Nigh! hints of rock. Though con~ ed. Fo<1unalely, a produce. WaS Dorr', Be ""/raid Of The Da,I<
blues in his more styli:l:ed apo Patrol"" Is about" man who was tionali.1> would a.gue .hal able 10 I1nd another label WIll- won'l hurt lhe effort, eilher,
proach, he still k~ the i.... once a speclato, of the o-ay'. wor1c is homogenIZed,
teSrity of me blues inlact.. '-"'eiess, now he is or... of lhoese inco.po,alions .imply

The lyrics of Don', ~""f,.id lhem: "You could ask me why give il dynamic appeal. o..sp.,e
Of The D.,k a.e pure blues. In I'm out he.eJ\\Iheno: 1111 inlO!:his his _I bre.d:lhrough, Robe<1
a joinl effon. Cray wnle> wllh .cene/Now I'm d,awing Cray is just: another fifteen yea,
bassist Richard Cousins and unemJ>lc>yn-.t1Got replaoecl by overnighl succesS swry,
poodUCf!'f5 Bruce Brornbe-rs i1nd a machme." C'i1Y Stilrted OUt 01 high
[)enn,s Walke<. ""You. ~'s Though lhe lyrics are in line schoolln Tacom.a, W~lngton.
s.afe Wi!:h /Io'\f!,"lell. of iI ~Ious wllh Blues 8"'ats like Muddy Ori8'nally plannIng for a Gal'ft'<
neighbor who knows lhal lhe ''Valers and 8.8. Ki"g. il IS the as aKhI~ .... Iumed 10 lhe
lady ne><1 door is cheating on sound ofQqs rosewood neck· m c of .he 81ues, and lIS
t-l>usb;and: "8abr you should <'dF~ StratOC2Slf!f thaI gives 8''''i11>. ..It'. iUSI "" beilutlful, Itw
keep you. t-iroom shades pull- h.m hIS own idenllly. bch guvsreallybelieYeinwhal!:hey
ed down/I've seen you In Ihilt cho,d pops w"h aUlhonty, a~ yYing. theie is no te"" Oil all
bIad: nigh\8lOWnII've seen you bteakJng new ground from lhe 10 go for il." Q)'S C,i1Y. A stu-

WHERE'S
SPUDS?

The
Ratdwellers

would like to
know!!

Help bring Spuds back
call SG 367-3740

if you care
S d back"Simply say "I want pu s

..-

For more info.m"tion CilUthe
baM office al (407) 36&.7611,
Tickels are Sl6 and studenl
rates ...e av"ilable.

and i. a muSt _ for studenlS
..nd faculty alike. As iI mane, of
fiICI o. fiClion, I Ihink we can all
learn from Ihi. play. I know I
did.

1l'OS W H'LlSBORO IlI.YO
"'LI. 5.".."(5 ee=OAE • PM

DEERFIELD CINEMA 5

FREE
$278

CHANCES ARE PG ~-= ~

LEAN ON ME P_G-13 ~~ =.
MOVIE qAINMAN R ;:-

BEACHES PG-13 :: ==
TICKETI WORKING GIRL R ~-;: :::.

FAREWELL TO
THE KING PO-13

from p,16
fo. his anilude cause- hi. in
eVItable downfilU. Aclu"lIy.
after seeing lheentile play, you
could even a'gue Ihal oIl1TOOse
cha,acle~ are tragic in their
own way•.

""nolne' ""nl;80ne .un.
th.ough Ap,;I 2 atlne Caldwell.

EASY ACCESS FROM POWJRUNE OR 1·95
LEAN AND COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

NO TRAFFIC· AMPLE PARIUNQ

_ ~"'9YCC • .«KJ(. CA'~W'" ,H"''''
Mapi.. MiI.shall (t) and Pete. Ha.g Stil' 'n ,Ano.'!>t', ""nl'gOAt", .unn·
inll through Ap,il 2 ill the Caldwell The;>l.e In Boca,

pie«- wlm lhe udled high.-hat and~ beat com
mon In such music. "'".suc integrity .s lhen
.ea......ed wllh the emotional "Cuilly Pilnnc,"
i1nd "Run,"" which should please long lime '.Ins
of New Order, itS il conUnues lhe band's pop
dance trend whHe .elalning aspeclS of
Btofhe<nood and oxher old "",lenai. "Mr. O,.cO"
doesn't even pretend 10 be anylhing dlfferenl lhan
pop-da~, itS well as "VanIshing Point." The
albYum conlinues on in lhe same l,ad,Tion flO end
wtlh "D.eam ArtKk.""

Tf!<'hn;q~'s mixed .....Ie ,,'ldlCiltes the b;>nd's
<!ni.e 10 Iry 10 please IO'Yeryon<!, whether I...... be
long lime fans who once sea'ched hard 10 flnd
Import albums or newer f..n~ Inte.esled in very
dilnceable.".,p male"a1. However, the album'~
ime.e.1ing sequence of fliJ>?lng back and fo<1h
between !he two styles can be ,alhe. '''''oIllng.
making Ihe listener wanl to dance one mlnule,
and kick back and HSlen the nexl. The music, on
the whole, is very good, and Technique is quickly
making il. way up the charts_

New omerslons awa"ed new album, Techn"
que, Is lhe band's finot new release' since 1986's
8totherlIood. Following the much ac<;lalmed
Subst:a~,wh.ch was iI comprlallOA .elease of
12" dance singles and OIhef prevIously ,eleased
m.nerial, Tf!'ChnlQUf.' IS an Imeresllng blend of
New Orde,'s d.ilInceable pop mu~c combIned
WIth songs remini.cenl of lhe ba'nd's style on
Brotherhood.

The fi.st """g on .he album, "Fine TIme,"
i1lrnostlal<e lhe hst:er>e. ,nlO the Industrial Dilnce
SCf!f>f! wilh i", dao. .hythms, bul misses the in_
duSlrial maO. becaUse' II has .hythm_ The second
and third SOIlglo, "An The WilY," and "love l~s:'

bung the listene. back inlo New Onter's light,
flighty ..... Ie wllh frollcl<mtl keyboa.d. and a good
dilnceilble beat. The album Ihen _m~ 10 take
alum (0< lhe wo•.., wilh "Round & Round""'s ug
ly st'''1. which quicl<ly IUms into a pop IUnt", com-

By AM81CUIN SMITH
$ufo S,.H Wri,.,.
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Tickets from
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Allen: 3451
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LOOK IN
FUTURE ISSUES
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He's b-a-a-a-ck! Fletch

"B:l:U:l:, B::t:l:::t:l:, Bun:' Ihe 5OI.Jnd of riles on
a pile or... neve' mind. The Fly 1/. is a sequel '0,
of course, The fly, '" 19B6 horror update starring
Jeff Goldblum. The Fly II. starring Eric SlolQ.. of
Mask r"' ....... bears as much resemblance '0 lhe
origi .....1Vincenl Price honor d:;rssic sequel as The
Fly did. None.

Those who may have seen The Fly will
nemember '" grotesque d.-eam seq.uenoe in which
Jeff Goldblum's girlfr'iend In the movie, a reporter
whoM! ""'...... I can'l nemembe,. giV'e'S hinh to an
~ mlf88Ol. Well. as you porotNbly suess
ed, rt.al dre:;rm is re:;r"zed~.. when in the
pre<rft!il~ to The Fly II, the gi,l (is II lhe
__ aclressr) give buth to the son of .he "y.
No prg.ltnl.... n m:;rggo(. though.

The boy. who Is born convenienlly killing his
~ al hinh II guess the <>rig,,,,,,1 <>dress w",s
too busy wi.h anocner film of .mporu~J, Is an
e"perirnenlof the ~ishM,. Bartok.~of
Banal< InduSiries.. As the m,n, predictable plot
thickens, the boy convenlenlly grows rapidly 10
malllrlly. beinS lold by docIors In the e<nploy of
Banek lhal he;s lhe v'aim of a Qre disease thaI
only he and his falher h",ve hiKl. dubbed "Ac-

Chevy Chase (l) relurns as that r~et"of .. lhovland guise'S, Fletch, in 1f,;;'cnr~Nf~"i1t.:it::~
Friday. March '7 at '" thealre near you. The BOH' ell, luli",nne Phillip" (Kl aiM) Sl"'" In lhe film,

By AMBICUIN SMITH
Sun StaN Writer

'Ql~nJUg~

'Ql~e :jfIast
~Ilrklg
~u"...b rfui...f:rr. bV
,:Dcoolee ~i\Jin9.1011

1964-6S. The Bri.ish Invasion
is In full (orce. No, II'S nOI Ihe
Redcoals, II's jusl Ihe Beatll!'S.
Rolling Stones, lhe Who. lhe
Kinks and Herman's Hef"tTlilS.
jusllo na..... a lew. who are in·
vadlng the airwaves of the Col
onies. These a,e the bands
everybody seems to remember
from fhose daV$. Gerry and l""he
Pacet'nlIkeu. Freddie and The
Orea.....f'S. Billy I. KQmer and
The DakoQs. These names ring
a bell. don'l they, Like the
Beatles, they .. Iso h ..iled from
LiYel'J>OOl.

HrlS Of Tftt. Mersey Era.
VoIu..... J, relellsed in 1977,
highhgh~lhoJe gn:>t.ops from the
LiveqxlOl ..rea thai ......... to
have 11"""" lost in the shuffle eX
t,me-, bul who~ somewhat
popular m.s SIde of the A1....ntic..
The laner Ihree bands mention
ed ",OOve, alonB with The
SwingIng Blue Jeans, 01.... Black
and .he Hollies are all on mis
lP, (e.:>lu,ing culS thal m<lde lhe.
British Top Ten ch.lrts.

Ge.ry ..nd The P"",emakef'S
conuibule rwo culS, "How 00
You 00 II". a song Ih..1 gOt
some a1. play he,e In .he US,
along wilh "You'll Neve, Walk
Atone." Oddly enough, Theil

U you're a coUege~uate,or are about to
becOme one, \I\lorldiedCh invites~u to join our
~g population of volunteer English teachers
m oum.. No leaching experience orKnOWledge of
Otineseis~.

You make a one year commitment. The school pr0
vides housing and a modest sa1arv ""hile you teaCh.

The fee foe 1989 (indudin$ airfare. health insur
ance, training and support) IS $2865. Studenlloans
can be deferred ""hile you teach.

\:blunteer.> leave foe O:lin.a in AuKUSt. The appli
cation deadline is MalCh 30. Aftee that, spaa.- v.1ill
be available on a first-come, first-served basis,

For more information about this 0'" any of our
prograzns in Africa, call (617) 495-5527. Or write us
at: \I\locldTeach, Phillips Brooks How>c. Harvard
Uni~ity,Cambridge, MA O2l36,

(lDWORlDTEACH
1\ ye..r thai will t..st)OU the ....t oI)OUr ur...

WHATCHinA
nEEDSISAFEW
mORE PEOPLE.

liverpool had much more
than just the Beatles in 60s

"-': known hll, "Feny 'Cross
The Moenev:' Is~I from !his
lP, as Is Freddie and Dreamers'
'Tm Telling You Now," but me
Dreamers are repres.en'ed here
wilh "If You Gona Make A Fool
Of Somebody," or.S' ....11y done
here in lhe Sl;;lIes by lames by,
and "You Were Made For Me,"

The Bealles are rep<esenled
by way of Billy I. Kramer and
l""he DakO'las' rend,tion of "00
You Wanl To Know A Secret,:'
and .he BarOra Slrei....nd of
England, Cilia Blad<, oHef'S uS
he< venion of "II'S For You:'
along wim non,sea.1e material,
namely Kramer's "lillie
Children:' a lune Ihal spenl
some Ii...... on the US charts, and
Black's "Love Of The Loved:'

Even Ifthe Fab Four aren'l on
Ihis LP. hearing "The Hippy
Hippy Shakcs" by,he Swinging
Blue leans gives you lhe Impres
sion Ihallhey are, with lhe leans
sounding SO much like the
Bealll!'S. Ihe casual IISlener
mighl not know the difference.
t can aS5l.lre you lhat the Swing
ing Blue leans were no( John,
P...ul. Ceorwe and Ringo. as
neither a'.e the Georgia
S,nellites who h ...ve recently
covered "The Hippy Hippy
Shak~"

The highlight of the lP has 10
be the:. inclusion 01 a very rare
Hollles tr...ck. a cover of
Maurice Willi...ms and The
ZodiK!:' "SliIy." In full srereo
5OI.Jnd, this is classic Bntish
prage-band music.

An inrerestrng lrlvia f1oOll'! here
about t-o of the bands on this
LP_ when Cr........m N;osh left the
Hollies in 1969 to help form
Crosby, St,lls and Nash, It was
Teny SylveslO~' from the Sw,ng
ing Blue leans thai ,eplaced
him. See. you leam someming
new every day f,om Ihis
columnl

Whether you wanl 10 ne.rr
these bands ag.::rtn or jusl want
to acquaint you'selves with Ihe
rea,guard nank of The Brjlish In
vaSion, this Is the LP .0 gel.
Believe me. yOU won'l be sorryl

.Paae 18



Sports
Sports

Commentary
8y JACQUELYN "l'o'OERSON

S- 51!!>!!! Ediu>r

By JACQUELYN M'DERSON
s.... sun Wriu,.

California S'.IC-Nonhridr;"
ouucored Florida A.l"nlk
U~21-11alcin lhcsccond
halfr.... " 68-54 vinooy Friday in
the rtnl round ofd>e NCAA Divi·
sion U women'. bukelbooll West
Resional.

"Tho! Owls QI-8) w.oc '"~ 29
pen::enl from the r",1d a.s Nor
thridge'. Julie Arlollo and
Bridgetle Eal)' combined for 17
poinl$ in ,he final five: and '>ne_
half minu'e$ of the: pme.

FAU neve:r 'raHed by mOTe:
than five. ye' NorthrOdIC led 'he
en,ire: fir",- half of the: /l,nne. Tif_
fany Colli"" and Fa.ima LaFond
scored ,he filUll ,wo bIIske•• '0
boos' ,he Owl~ '0 a 28-27 defici,
a' 'M end of ohIO penod.

The Owls were plallued by
poor rehoundinl and cold
St>oocinll as the: M",lIdor'l Chnl
Cavalin grabbed 10 rebounds and
Florida A.lantic unlc only 11 of
39 field loall for a perccnlalle of

".California Sta'e-Northridge
cor>r>rCted 13 of 22 f,..,.., the: r",1d
dunna the: oecond half and hi. 14
of 20 free ohmw•. OQp••e their
71';1. free: lhrow Jhoouna (S-7) lhr:
Owls hi! 'U'll 11 of 37 r..,1d aools
in the penod.

The Owl ice hockey squad skids. /2-10;
Pickles Pub victorious on the skating rink

8y DAN DZ\JRINlAK handed JlOIll~ 10 Ii<: l~ psnc with
s.uo su..J1 Writ..,. less ,han .""0 mlnu,,,,,, l<:fI.

_~ F'. ~"_ A , • u· . Ho,""",ver. theOwl5 r.,kd 10 bold
""" our_ I anll(: nlvers,- on in !he wan;nl ~. and

1y loe Hockey "'!""' ~Iy 1":'11- (2t1'Io<: up on the QIoO<'I end of "
od off an up$<"< VICIOf')' In '" h'Sh 12-10 dc>o ••io<o
ocorina contest Monday. March Daa Grundsuod acored Wi. goab
6. aping Pic~ Pub which for the 0>0>1. willi Jim A...-. ..:1_
feuwa rnue NuKlnal Hoxtey dina .....'0 aIon& with iliA usi$lS.
t-sue VetenDs. Tbe leam hu one renu..ioina

After beinl down by 10 B?"ls I<:que game. on MondJoy. Mardl
II> ""chl laiC ,n the thIrd period. --
Ibe FAU lI<aten ocon:d t-o 5hon See Ice Hockey/p.20

Reaching OUt. ••""\.I'•.wcond~n_ T ..... Honl>CC"'-1dt maka.he "",tCh'o thro... ou' "'....m ..... h·. ba.serunner.
0...... lost, 7....

FAD unaffected by Proposition 48
By CIIUCK PATTON

s.". SUlU Writ"r
Severalw«b ll&<>.~·.men·.

bead haslce.ball coach lobn Thompson
0I<>rmcd off.he court hegore ,he onset of
their K'm'" aVin.. Bos.on College. He did
"" in prolCll' '0 the passing of proposi'ion
42. which will fUrlher tigh'en lhc restric·
tions on ,he availability of ,..,holarships to
Hudcm athle'es. The bill was pa.~ by ..
lmall marKin (163·IS4), bu, the hea. sur
rounding 'he issue: hu been qui'c
oub$tan'i,,1.

n.c new propo."ion allis for acorum",,-

1>on of" m,nlmum r;radc poin, .. veraKe 01
2.0 ,n a coller;e-prcpenuory cuniculum
"nd minimum "ore of either 100 on ,he
SAT. Or IS on the ACT.

Howe:ver. even wim all me con.roveny
.round the coun.ry, Florida Atlan';,;
Unive..i.)" seems '0 be unsca,hed by lhc
b,lI, The rca§Ol1, Jack Mchl. "AU Athie.;,;
O;r.,.,.or, "-,,pla;nod, Is ,ha' "our a,hle'es
h.ve the: ...rne admis.ion require men'S ...
lhe leneral ",uden' body, Unless ,her
"thle'u hi. t1>e freshn"," profile for .he
univers"y, we look elsewhere:.'·

Spo"" II/usu"ud recently .-..por1od tha,.

•• ..-.!It aohletic otr>Cial•• CVCtl u.- tha, op
P""C ••• ",ga«l the propoooiuon as a well
;n'en'ioned ctron 10 SInk" " balance bel·
Wfl!n Kademic ;nlellnty lind .he need '0
provide an opponUnlly for ,he disadv"n.
taled aohlcte who wanl$ a dearee: "nd is
willinl '0 work hard '0 let i•. "

Mehl ad<k:d that. "the facllko.lhistpro
poohion 42] is no! an iss..e a, our unlver·
si.)' is son..,.h;ng '0 be proud of. We have
proven compc,i,iv" ahlle'ically and we nrc
very &erions nbotl. our academic WOO"k, We
havc a reputation around .he ~t:"e; ifa kid
doesn't mee' our freshman requiremen'.,

!hey don't c"en consider us."
Ron McLin. a "AU juniof- guard. agl"O<:S

'hat 'he NCAA should have some
minimum Icvel. bu. added .ha,. "you an',
stop a person from com,nl '0 sd>ooi
"""au$CO of a '<:S'; many people fr"",~e ul'
Or panic during '''''IS.·'

Il seems tha' for many a.hlete., 'he on·
ly opportunity '0 allen<! <;(lUeae: lies wi,h
the scholarsh;p. Will higher aca<Jemie
levels follow ,his bill, or more ~"<}nlrOVer·

sy11n a sys.em wi,h'so much uncerta;n'y,
one 'hing looks certain-PAU will .....,1)(
di",etly aff.,.,.ed.



By ANNE BARNES years." Taylor said.
Sun SUiff Wlifu "Keyin [Cooney. FAU Head

Baseball Coaehl i. a greal
·Florida Allantic University'S coa<oh." T.yloe $.Ilid. "He will

baseballt""'" (4-0) h.... be-en do- win no matte< wher-e he goes, and
ina quile well thi. ~n. They hi. laid back apprnach m..k... i•
•hul out p.....:!..., Univel'llily on fun for the tcam."
Sund>oy. March 5. and then Went T.yLoe predic", tha. Ute tean,
on to beat Florida Southern on will continue to get betler as the
Wodnesday, March g. Florida
Southe", was the Division n KaSOn progreues,

T..ylor auendod Northw","' and
champion last year; <hey w<:'" 7.(1 MisS<MJri SllIle, wher-e he Wll$
until Wodnesday's g..me ag.. in", '''Freshman of tile Year." He also
FAU. _e:--qJ"..u .....lZr1C< .uendod Museeti"" Communi.y

This week's a<hlete ii junior College in low•• wher-e he w..

~e~~~~~::~~rcl~rd:~th~:; ='~:~':~"'1or<h;~,~~'":: ,:-~~., for the "All_Region

game. said. T.ulor's futur-e ,L..n. ace '0
"Dudng the game, 1 felt tha, ~1.O:';:"~~~":~~;:;:i~~ fini.h hi. oduca,ion and ge. his

:e had~ advanlllge Oy~ Pur- baseball .. , ..ge seven. Later, he degree in EJ<ercise Science and
tIC, ~ U"".L....

e IlI~_ our ".u-~ ~-rSanel1Hi,,,,,_.I in Wellr>es" He hopes 10 somedayseasonbe,oreuocy lu.• ",,'w.s ~~.... f . II
a big help '0 u.... T ..ylor ""id. Minnesolll. play b ..seb..ll pro ess,on.. y.

"1 Ihink Ihal <he game agains' "1 was on the All-Sta,e team Ritth' now, ~ ",Ia.... tO
h

th7w
Florida Southern show. thaI we my ""nior year, and on the All- SOme mo~e wmnlng pllC "" Or
are capable of winning agains. Conference .eam for .ltree the Owls team.

Search on for new swiIncoach
By AJ\1YLEfo: WILLIAMS be the new coach is in progress, rocontmendation, The deci.ion

Sun SUiff Writ..r hck Mehl FAU's athletic will be announced al the end?f
With Gail Stiles resigning from dir<:C1or. ""pl~ined that <he pro- April, and ~ ",:W COIOeh wt."= ..,in. wilh a SCl'CCni.. cOm' take her p<>5lttOn In Augu", mts

her po.i'ion as Florida Allantic Fall
University's Head Swimming millce consisling of both faculty '... '
Coa<:h. the ...,arch is on 10 find a and .".<dents. AJ\oor the applicants Thed""..ton :",,11 ~ dele,:""n·

are nan-owod down to lhree ed by the applocants quahfica-
;;"~~~~~'::'~ M~~1t j~~a~..: Mehl willlnte.... iew each one in: ,ions. The Athlelk Dcpanment

dividuallv and then mllke hi. requires the ..pplie.nts to Itave a
"'.,o,-",ro"i==,"=',_"C""'o",--w_""=_W,',',':c-:-----;c';:---------- Bac!lekw of Ans degree (allilough
-: .. M..ters of An i. prcfelTCd).
Owl ice hockey team skidsfrrom p_t9 sucoessful swimming coaching

20 at g;30 p.m. before heading tatively scheduled for M .. rch 21, experience.l the collegia,e level,
in'o the Speing Breal< Invitalional al Montclair State. This will be a However, ifan applicant h3S had
whklt mey arc hosling in benefit chance to COme out for- fr-oc food, five )..,.rs eJ<perience.t the high
of Students Against Mulitple beer. games and tnOClthe hockey school level, Ihis may 'ubsti,u'e
ScLerosi. (SAMS). learn.. for collegiate e"perience.

Joining FAU'n the I""marnen' Mehl eJ<plains thal the ,earn
will be <he Universi,y of Ten. Community llJld oorpontte sup" will mi•• Stiles. She brough.
nessee. Connecticut College. pon for the tournamen' ltas been ntany of,~ lealn members to Ille
Montel.ir State and Duke, who disappomting and the OwLs are FAU program, At the s.arnc time:,
won laSt year's t<mrnament. .ccepting donation. for prosram MebJ f<>els confident that the leam

All students are urged to attend adveni""ments to finance Ihe will besatisfied with lhc commit-
a pre-totnnarncn, pany tha, is len- tournament. t""'S and his decis,on,

'March 15, I'"

The worl<l rcknown Hllrlem GlobeU'Olters basketball team.
famous for their hilarious comedy routines, will appear in W"'t
Palm Beach. Floridll. at the W"'t Palm Beach Audi.ori"m. The
same will be,in at 7;30 p.m. on Wods. March 22.

The "Globe'ro"ers" "te currently riding a world-r«:ol"d winn_
ing screak of 6,21g consoculive games. Fans eapect magic wlten
me .ea.m hits the COUrt and the Globe,ro"ers have entenained over
100 million fans in L03 countries since their 1927 debut.

The Wa<hinglOn Generals, an old and frequen' foe, will again
fa"" the H .. rlem Globetr')!'er. and, according 10 veleran Generals
Coach Rod Klott, "The Globe trotters will have their hands full
this season. ,.

"We are lired of lOlling "nd plan '0 end the Trollers winning
s"""k Once and for alt.·, said Klotz.

Rcscl"Vod sea", for the gllntc, priced from SIO.5O '0 $1 L.50, are
..vailable Ihrough the raeili'y's boa office and 1111 Ticketmaster
OUt1clS. As thIS eVent is forthe benefil oflhc 80)'$ and Girl$'Club<
uf Paln, Besch COUnty, a S'2 disoount is .ya,Lable for youths 12
;lnd under and for $enior dti7.ens. Group discounts ace also
available, For more infonnalion. call 1-800-226-8427.

By JACQUELYN ANDERSON
S"''' Spons EdilOT

- ,
_~IItUUM~Jttas

sandra. Hodge el\loy. Mr "'tan as Queen nfthe COurt for her
se<:ond season with Ihe Harl"m Globelr..u .......

Harlem Globetrotter's to visit
West Palm Beach Auditorium

..

WeekAthlete of the

F
A
U

Bandits and Average White
Guys to meet in CR finals

By STfo:VE I"EINLAND
S",n 510.([ WriI"r

The <egulae seuon to CamptlS Recreation'. Intramural basketball
league CtlmC 10 a clOK in time for Spring Break, The Bandits played
host or Round One after winninR ,heir division with a 6-L ~CCQrd. The
Average White Guya + 1 played hoo. of Round Two afl<,r winning tlteir
division by staying und<:reatcd wim a r«:ord of 7-0,

Round Two began with a close game: betw""n PBCC and the Miami
RiOts. PBCC led by five at the half and wen' on'o win. 44-33, advanc
ing 10 the final of round two. The Bandits kept their winning Slreak alive
at fOllr games with a .'52_31 win Ovee me Gatoe>; to advance in round 0"".'

The Smoke dcfcatcd Swioh in a real SQueaker. Wim the lead aller_
naling in the second IulIf. the Smoke came on to hold the marging 11) tltl'CC

points and won .'52-49.
In round ooc's final game the Average White Guy. + 1 jumped out:

and set the pace for the game. Willie Collier scored 26 points '0 lead
them as they beat pOCC 72-51.

The Bandi", and Smoke pl.yed an e"""lIenl final for round .wo. With
a .wo poin. lead a, halftime, the Bandits held on as they beat Smoke,
48-45,

The Championship gante will be held in the Arena on Friday, March
17 a' 7 p.m. AIIltTC inviled 10 nome ou' for whl" .oould be an ea""llenl
malehup be.woen the Bandits and the Average White Guyes + I.

"nal Standlnp

MONDAY-WEDNESDAY LEAGUE
Avenge White Guya + I 7.(1
puce 4-3
Miami RiCKS 3-4

TUESDAY-THURSDAY LEAGUE
Bandits 6-1
Smoke .'5_2
Swish 2·5
0.0.101"$ 1-6

(8*

PRESENTING: ~
THE FAU STUDENT GOVERNMENT ~

ELECTIONS OF SPRING 1989
APRIL 4 & 5 j

~~,~
THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS WILL BE OPEN;

STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT
STUDENT BODY VICE PRESIDENT

Dulles lnclu(\" represenllng th" .tud"nt bo<ty. Th"e poelliona .ra based on m"jorlty VOl....

13 STUDENT SENATORS

Sen.lor·. dutl... wlllinctu<la pr....".... "t .11 weekly commln_.nd Senal" ........tlng•. Senalora decide
upon legltllatlon tor tlte FAU Sludent Body as • whole.

3 AT LARGE UNIVERSITY SENATORS

Dullea Inclu<l" pr....ar\C<il.1 all m_lIngtl, oon..Id lior"o 01 new oegr_ prog.-.m" dealing wit" degres
rllqulr"m"nltl. and lh" gan al rul... 01 th" Unvlecsity.

2 ASSOCIATE COURT JUSTICES

Justica'tI dUlletllnclude pr-..c:e at all mootinga. court seaslons. hearing of rullnga on petition. broughl
btllor. t"" court. and bringing propo_ ammandmants btllore lhe Sludent senata.

Appllcallon.. for the .bOv. st.11ld sa posilions wlll btlav.ltal)1e al. and mual be re'umed to Ihe Unlv"r·
lOlly Pollca Dept. trorn Mond.y, M.reh 13 .t 8;30.,01. throtlgh Thuraclay. M.n;:h 18, .t 5:30 p.m,.

at which lime 'Ile appIle.tlon pe<toeI ..".u end.

There will btl. meellng for.1t candldatea on Thuracl.y, March t8, .t 7:30 p.m. In UC 116, All can
dldales ar. uroed 10 en."" Ihls m....Ung_L1 rules .f1eetlng lhe .leetion will I:>e diSCussed.

For Further Information Call Harris Katz at 367-3740.



Two-tlsne winner. Geoff 8rabham·s. Nkooan took nl"Sl: plan: In Ule Miaml Gn r1OCt'.

-

Brabham who found clutch I...... shifting
m<>re fo",ed. btU Dewall)' fas'"r. A dClcr~

min"<i Geoff B...bham in his Ni.....n drove

on '0 win "as second conse<:u,i"c Miami
GTP first plac" viclory wilh an average
speed of 81.358 mph.

On Sunday, May 7. the Second Ann..,,1 March
Of Dimes BaH Tour""ment l"kes pl"ce '" l p.m.
,,' Okee-Tanlie Park in Okeechobee, Florida.

Cash payb"ck ba'le<l 0.0. 100 boots will.be
S6,050, plus trophies, WIth lhe ,:""nne,. !ak'og
hOme .:I brand new Nissan moto, m "ddl1lon to
S2,S00 10 forst pl"ce p,ize m.on"'Y. An option,,1
S10 big bass pot is also nViulable.

Registration is Sl00. For (u"he, information,
call the M",ch of Dimes Office (407) 562..Ql 15
0< Don B,ock at (lOS) 475_0248.

Sports Rap
":~t1[fJ~ clubs-events-notices W~~

-"--> - --;:JJ ... -

Campus R~reation's€ston Dunn, D"ector or
Aerobic Training announces the implementation
of Noon Ae,obics on Tuesdays and Thu,sd"ys in
the Flo, ida Atlantic Unlve..i,y Teaching
Gymnasium.

Please c.:lll :Jb7-J710 lOr mOre information.

Earn money
&

Have fun while doing it!

The Florida At/anlic University Ice Hockey
Club will IKMl lhc second annual Spring I;l'eak Colo'
legiate Club Invilational Ma<ch 21-25 a' u..,
Lighthouse Poin' Ice A<ena and lhe Sunrise Skating
Centc<. Li~ last year. the tournament will be held
for ch<: benefit of Students Againsl Multipte
Sclerosis wi'" all ticket PfUCeedS going '0 ,ha'
mganiuuion.

Ave.

Health aul!>orities c1""where in
thc United SUItes kaye discour.lg
od personal con.un'ption of fish
taken from areas whe'" $IUT1ples
exceed action levels. TI1e Florida
Deparlmen, of Heal'h and
RehabiliUl1ive Services will issue
"heallh advisory ifi, isdetennin
cd ,hat a pUblic heal'" h:u.a<d ex_
iSl5 in Florida.

one pan per million." said For_
rest War<: of .he Commission's
Division of Fisheries.

Wh.re N.W. S.cond
me.t.. 20th 51.

Shell
Yo"r n.lCldoor n.lghbor...•djolnlng FAU camp"a

TALLAHASSEE. FL-- A«Or_
~ing 10 a .cpon submiue<! '0
memben; of .he'Game and Fresh
Wale. Fish Commwion. samples
offish ...ken from the Everglades
<Onlain ",,<;(!>Osive amounts of
m<!tcury.

Commissioners heard the
,.pon during a meeting in
Tallaluusee Friday. Mareh 3.

"The mercury levels in every
fISh ..ample<! from Co"$C:TVll\ion
ATeaS One. lwo. and ,hree "".
ettded the fcdcnt acllon level of

E0. ~COLLEGE SHELL

• •mercury lS eXCeSSlVe
Game Commission:

STEAKS' SEAFOOD, PRIME RIB

Please call 523-0177

Full & part-time positions available

~
THE CHART I-K)USE.

is looking for
people

The Chart House
enthusiastic

Featuring:
., Discounts - save UP to 15% on al! major

repairs, an exclusive offer to FAU student.,
faculty and staff_

., Free estimates on all repairs

., Emergency towing - to our facility

., Pickup-Drop off - to FAU campus

., 90 day/4,OOO mile _ exclusive Shell auto
care warranty

., Certified technicians - always on duty

t--------------------------
I OIL CHANGE 512.95 I
I _;~.$_._F... _"'.,_.... II '* 011. I

I ....Ity M.,. _ eo...pltoM __ I
I ...GUI.-......V_...... _, ~... I
~ ~~_~ t

I AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL I
I _~.check .........ct-kfol'''''''' I
I checlk~ 01 entl.. air condit_no I
I eyetem. F_ IncluctMl. I

: $12.95 iL ~~~=~ ~

• "" """I> ""'10< 10'_ e 5'..'e_. v Doac .,nd
Ol~. YOU' S>t<aII ca,el I••twap __

AppointmE'!nts Recommended 395-7474



PHOTOGRAPHY
EDITOR

An opportunity like this one rarely comes. Not
only do you get to take pictures of super
events, but you get your own dark room! You
have a staff of photographers to shoot things,
and it is your job to make the photos ready

for the printer.

TYPESETTERS AND
COPY READERS

Read the news before the rest of the school
does! You will be paid for your dedicated ser
vice, and you will find your typing and gram-

mar to improve greatly.

FEATURES EDITOR
YOlK' fantasy come true. Be in control of a sec
tion that talks about fun things! We just had
articles on spring break and fraternities, just
to name a couple. And can you believe that

you get paid to do this!

Have your fingers on the pulse of a universi
ty. This exciting and controversial position en
tails the laying out of opinionated articles
which you have solicited from your staff of in
sightful, concerned writers. Not for the timid.

Salary is included.

ADVERTISING MANAGER
Go into business for yourself. Get rich while
you're still in college. Make comission by seil
ing ads for the sun. The salary is smaller than
the others in this position, but when those

comission checks come ... watch out!

PRODUCTION MANAGER
This fantasy can come true for you. You can
be the person who makes the ads that the Ad
Manager sells. The pay is fine, and it looks

great on your resume.

STAFF WRITERS AND
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS
Grab the brass ring. Not only do you get your
efforts in print, but we pay you for it. Don't turn
down this opportunity to get your portfolio

started.

ENTERTAINMENT
EDITOR

For those who dare to dream, we offer the
position of Entertainment Editor. You also
have a staff of writers, and you also have to
layout a section, but you get to cover movies
and music and nifty things like that. You can
even get press passes to special events

(sometimes), and even FREE records!

THE ATLANTIC SUN IS NOW
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR
VIRTUALLY EVERY POSITION ON

THE STAFF!
JOBS OPEN FOR THE SUMMER SEMESTER:

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Live the dream. This person is responsible for overseeing the operation of the
entire paper, including the hiring of section editors, managing the Sun both finan
cially and creatively, and assuming overall responsibility for the whole shebang.

You will receive a tuition remission and a weekly salary.
You must be able to recite the McDonalds," Menu Song.
Deadline for applications is Thursday, March 30, 1989

NEWS EDITOR OPINIONS EDITOR
This could be you. Responsibilities include
recruiting staff writers. assigning stories,
editing them. and laying out the news section.
This job. which takes between ten and twen
ty hours a week, comes with a salary, not to

mention prestige.

BUSINESS EDITOR
Make some money by telling others how to
make money. Like all of the other sections,
you recruit writers and edit their articles, lay
ing them out in a pleasing, modular style.

The deadline for applications for all of the positions above (except Editor-In
Chief) is Friday, April 14. For more information, call the Atlantic Sun at

367-3750
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BOCA'S NEWEST NITESPOT
21069 MILITARY TRAIL, BOCA RATON

IN THE SCANDANAVIAN SPA

THE WORLD'S GREATEST
FROZEN COCKTAILS

Open 7 days, 11 am-Sam
OUR FULL MENU PLUS PIZZA 'TIL 4am
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AMERICAN LABORATORIES
Seeking Innovative Students for

Night-Time, Part-Time Work
Slight Secretarial Skills Needed

Will Train for Technical Work'
Call Gary Davis or Randy"" Merchant at

1-800-330-6770

_ In -....,.n c.o _ .._ '

LOOKING TO RENT?
Wetk to FAU, Caka Plaza. Hospnal, Partes

TOWN CENTER PATIO APTS.
701 NW 13th St. - Just South of FAU

368-5555
1, 2, 3 Bedrooms - annual lease - no pets
Heated pool, dishwasher, free cable TV, patio
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